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buildings of the Morrison North coal mine, Annfield Plain, Durham, England, where nineteen
miners perishedin the 2nd mining disasterin England within a week. AP Wirephoto by radio from
London).

TexansApprove Amendment
On College Building Plan

Ken Regan,Clark W. ThompsonNamed
To Fill Vacated CongressionalPosts

y Tht AssocitUdPrm
The hotly-contest- college building amendmentto the state con-

stitution was approved by Texas voters in Saturday'sspecial election,
which alsosaw two new congressmennamed.

The new congressmen are Ken Regan, Midland oil man, and Clark
W. Thompson, Galveston businessman.

The latest unofficial tabulation of the Texas election bureauat 10:30
a. m. Today listed returns from 211 counties, 40 complete. In the
collegebuilding amendmentvote. A total of 88,968 votes were cast
in favor of the plan, and 73,949 against The favorable vote was ap

Mystery Heads

Deaths Over

This Weekend
ByTH AuoeintedPrta

The shooiineto deathof a nude
imldentificd. emaciated man in a
lonely farm housenear Corpus
Cbristi addeda chapterof mystery
to the boolt of eight-viole- nt deaths
Ul XULBb UVU LUC WCU1S.-CU- U.

IW Sheriff John-- B. Harney of Tfue--
vc vuuuiy bam me man, approxi-
mately 40 years old, was discov-
ered in the home of Mrs. James
Deck when she turned on the light
after hearing a noise in the house.

She was alone with her four
small children. Her husband was
at work. The houseis situated 10
miles west of .here.

She tried to persuadethe man.
who bore small cuts on his feet
and legs as if he had been travel
ing through brush, to leave the
house,when he refused,she gath-
ered up her children and drove to
a .neighbor'shouse for help.

The neighbor, armed with a .22
rifief returned to Mrs. Deck's
house, pleaded with the intruder

See ACCIDENTS, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Local Canvass

Is Incomplete
One of Howard's county's rural

boxes still had not made a report
Monday noon on the result of Sat-
urday's referendum-- on the state
college building amendment '

It was expected that the box
that at Vincent would report
this afternoon, so that the com-
missioners court could make an
official canvass.

Knott and Soash made returns
Monday morning, Knott polling
5--3 against the amendment, and
Soash8--0 againstLater, the R-B- ar

boxreported1-- against
The county's unofficial toatls

were; against413; for 69.
Only one box of the 15 favored

the amendment That was Moore,
which polled 4-- 1 for.

CompromiseOn Stand

QUITANDINHA, Brazil, Aug. 25
IB A big hurdle at the Inter-America- n

defense conference was
believed clearedtoday with Argen-
tine agreement that all Amrican
nations might act to stop an at-

tack of any one upon another
The conference has

been sitting since Aug 15 to draw
up a treaty or mutual defense for
the Western Hemisphere. Informed
sourcessaid last night two-thir- ds

of the. treaty had been agreed up-
on.

Argentina had insisted thatjoint
Sanctions such as a breakoff of
trade and diplomatic relations and
military action should be called
Into play only in case an Ameri--,

DISASTER Rescueworkersand

proximately 54.5 per cent of the
162,917countedup to 10:30 a. m.
Even closerwas the congression-

al race in the sixteenth district
Began, Midland oil man. former
state Senatorand veteran of both
world wars, held a slim 405-vo-te

margin over young Woodrow Wil-
son Bean, state representative
from Ysleta. in the latest "count

But with 19 out of 19 counties
reported,.15of them complete,the
margin was enough to insure Re-
gan's win? althoughactual outcome
mustfdepe'nd on the official canvas
two weeks from now.

Eegan polled 7,086 votes to
Bean's 6,684. The election was for
the unexpired term of Rep. R.
Ewing Thomason, who resigned
to become a federal judge. Seven
men were in the race.

Thomason, former congressman
and veteran of both wars, led
Louis J. Sulak, La Grange news-
paper publisher and former state
Senator, by almost 5,000 votes at
"the latest tabulation (15 counties
out of 15 reporting, 3 complete).

Thompson polled 15,201 to Sulak's
10,667. J. C. Trahan, mayor of
Texas City at the time of the dis-
aster, was third in the nine-ma- n

race with 4,124 votes. Only seven
boxes remainedout at 10:30 a. m.
today.

The election was to fill the va
cancy in the ninth district caused
by the death of Rep. Joseph J.
Mansfield.

State Rep. John J. Bell, Cuero
lawyer, won the 18th state Sena-
torial election to succeedth late
Fred Mauritz. Bell received 5,390
votes, Morris Roberts, Victoria
publisher,'4,569 and JamesFenner,

In legislativedistrict 3 (fiotorlal)
Newton W. McCann, Bowie county,
former member of the legisla-
ture, led JoeSmith.Marion county
dairy farmer, with about 75 per
cent of the vote in. McCann re

ceived 1,193 votes and Smith 357.

Trieste Mob Kills
Catholic Priest

ROME, Aug. 25. t5V-- An Italian
news agency dispatchfrom Trieste
today said a mob in the Yugoslav
zone of Venezia-Giuli- a inflicted
grave injuries yesterdavon a Vati-

can Prelate sent to confirm chil-

dren in the area, and killed a
local priest who tried to defend
him.

can nation was attacked from out-
side the hemisphere.

She had arguedthat in event of
aggressionfrom within the hemi-
sphere, steps to stop the aggres-
sion should be limited to consul-
tation among the American repub-
lics.

Last night, however, she con-
sentedto "application of collective
means" to stop intrahemisphere
attacks, but "only alter such steps
are resolved by consultations."

Her consent was given in reply
to a compromise plan proposed
by Venezuela. A high conference
source reported that the United
Statesalso had acceptedthe com-
promise formula and said "the

Mim yi
.Ma88i

an ambulancewait at the pithead

Sterling Gets

Ellenburger

Pool Opener
Oil developments of major Im-

port to the West Texas area oc-

curred Sunday, with flowing of the
Plymouth Oil Co.'s No. 1 Mrs.
Georgia Frost in Sterling county.

The strike marks the first yield

from any formation for Sterling
county, and opens the first Ellen-burg- er

field on the northeast side
of the Permian Basin. It is ex-

pectedto spur explorationthat has
mounted in that generalarea since
opening of the Jameson (Strawn)
pool in northwesternCoke county,
20 east-nprthea- .

The well flowed from the Ellen-burge-r

after Si-inc- h casing had
been gun perforated with 80 shots
between 8,356 and 8,376. It gauged
7.92 barrels of 46.3 gravity oil the
first hour, or at the rate of 190.08
per 24 hours. "

The potential of Plymouth No. 1

Frost may not be determined for
a week as it has to clean itself of
heavy rotary drilling mud.

The well is 11 miles north and
slightly west of SSterling City. Lo-

cation is in the C NE SW
in the north central part

of a block of 24 sections. Its lo-

cation was based on seismograph
work conducted last spring by a
Plymouth crew.

Ackerly Youth

By Horse
John Phillip West, 16. whose

chest was crushed when a horse
'stepped on him at his home near
Ackerly at approximately 0

o'clock this morning, died while
enroute.to a Big Spring hospital.

West, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Garfield West, whose place is lo-

cated three miles east and on
mile south of Ackefly, is believed
to have fallen off the horse when
the animal reared suddenly.

Funeralservicesfor the deceased
will be conducted at the First
Methodist church in Ackerly at
3 p. m. Tuesday.The body will lie
in state at the Eberlev Funeral
home here until tomorrow morn
ing, then be taken overland by an
Eberley carrier to Ackerly. Rev.
Dunn of Ackerly will officiate at
the last rites.

Young West was born March 30,
1931. in Taylor county.

Survivors besides his parents in-

clude two sisters, Melba Lee, 11.
and Mary Louis, 9.

problem now is adequately set-

tled."
The U. S. and most other dele-

gations had held out for joint ac-
tion in event of aggression against
any treaty signatory from any
source.

A five-natio- n subcommittee to-
day neared agreement on an
American "security zone" the
territory to be subject to joint
defense.

The security-zon-e arrangement
would be based in part on the act
of Panamaof 1928, which declared
the waters 300 miles out from the
American coasts a region of com-
mon defense.

Argentina AgreesTo Mutual
DefenseOn All Aggression

GALVESTON, Aug. 25. (fl- -A vic-

ious home-grow- n tropical storm
that formed off the Texas coast
and scored a bull's eye on Gal-Cit- y

and Houston, plunged Inland
about 100 miles today and was
blowing itself out in rain squalls.

The storm, at one time of hurri-

caneintensity, materializedFriday
in the gulf of Mexico, played

with Galveston for two
days, then struck yesterday after-
noon with 70-mi- le winds.

Several casualties and property
damage resulted.

JosephM. Taber (1317 Market)
of Galveston was killed when he
came in contactwith a fallen pow-

er line. St. Mary's hospital report-
ed today it had treated several
persons Injured by flying debris.

The Coast Guard continued its
search for the 46-fo-ot fishing boat,
the Linda K, which sailed Friday
with a three-ma-n crew and has not
been seen since.

The weather bureauat Houston
with rain squalls reported. In Gal-

veston, weather bureau chief J. P.
Naughton said the storm was mid-
way between Houston and Austin,
the state capitol, about 60 or 70
miles inland.

The last advisory issued oy the
U. S. wdather bureau said the
wind in the Houston area would
gradually subside but would prob-
ably blow 50 to 60 miles an hour
today in an area 75 miles to the
northwest and west-northwe-st of
Houston.

The advisory said the story was
still moving west-northwe-st and
northwest ward about eight miles
and hour.

Precautionsstill were ordered
for shipping along the coast.

Damage in Galveston, Texas
City and Houston was confined to
broken windows, unroofing of small
homes, power lines, shatteredsigns
and uprootedtrees.

Winds reached62 miles an hour
at Houston, lashingacrossthe resi-
dential section.

At TexasCity today, chief storm
damage appearedto be to mall
craft. A large number of small
boatsand some larger fishing va
sels were set adrift, swampedor
battered against pilings by 70-mi-le

winds.

Gl's Tell Of

Red Detention
SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 25. US)

Three American soldiers, released
unharmed by the Russians after
12 days' detention in the Soviet
zone, said today that guards with
tommyguns accompanied them
constantly,but that they were not
subjectedto close questioning.

The three men, detailed to in-

spect a telephone line paralleling
a railroad linking Seoul with Rus-
sian headquarters at Pyongyang,
were takeninto Soviet custody Aug.
12 at the village of Yohyon-ni- . in-

side the Russian zone and about
40 miles northwest of Seoul. They
were released at the same spot
Sunday afternoon.

T-- 5 Tommy F. Pugsley, Renton,
Wash.; Pfc. John D. Hopfe, Seattle,
and Pfc. Gerald K. Geffen. Fort
Chester, N. Y., told their stones
to intelligence officers today and
then met news correspondents.

The three said they walked into
the Soviet zone inadvertently
through failure to see marker
at the 38th parrellel dividing line
between the American and Soviet
occupation areas. They said tney
believed a Korean section-han- d had
hung his coat over the marker.

Soviet officers questioned them
twice on their birthplaces, ages,
and similar matters, and repeated-
ly asked them why they crossed
the border, but never searched
them or examinedtheir wallets or
personal papers,the three told cor-

respondents.

Local Men Enter
Military Service

Four Big Spring men have been
processedfor military servicehere
within the past few days and dis-
patched to reception centers at
Fort Worth and El Paso

They are John D. Childress and
Arley C. Martin, destined to see
duty in the Army Air Forces;John
W. Szitar. who volunteered for the
Ordnance corps in the US Army;
and Bartalo T. Moncada. who will
join the 25th Infantry division in
the Pacific.

Childress, Martin and Szitar all
saw sen-ic-e during World War II

The enlistmentsbrings to 20 the
number processed for military ser-
vice at the local US Army re-

cruiting station since Aug. 1.

TRAIN FIRE
BERLIN. Aug. 25 Ifl A train

fire fatal to 27 persons brought the
arrest of a film operator today on
charges of violating regulations
concrening the transport of film.
More than 45 passengerswere in-

jured as the flames swept an
overcrowded coach.

PASSENGERS UNLOAD BAGGAGE Passengersscheduled
to sail aboard theliner America from New York to Europe carry
luggage from the craft after the United States line announced
cancellationof the voyage because of a wildcat strike of members
of the International Longshoremen'sAssociation, AFL. (AP

RedsDemandU. N.

CountAtomic Arms
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 25 (1 Russia today

United Nations proposals to collect official data on troops and arms
from 55 member governmentsmust include figures on atomic
bomb stockpiles.

Soviet delegateAndrei A. Gromqko said it would be "unrealistic"
to gathermilitary figures without listing the number of atomic bombs
held by any country.

Gromyko took his standas the commission an convention-
al armaments,now listed in its discussion on arms reduction to weapons
outsidethe mass destruction category, failed to agreeon a suggestion
for collecting information.

The United States,Britain and Francealso opposed proposalsto get
the figures but their objections "

were on the grounds that the
moves were premature.

jtne original aaia proposal, oi
fered by Australia and Syria and
supportedonly by Belgium, finally
was dropped without vote but Aus-

tralia and Cina then submitted
new plans along the same lines
These will be taken up in detail

'Tnrtav', riPvnlnnmpntc -ft thn tt
N. with virtually no accomplish-
ments after nearly a year of fid-
dling with Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov's proposal for global
arms slashing in the general as-

sembly last October.
Later today the council itself

was to resume debate on Indo-
nesiawith the United Statespress-
ing for U. N. supervision of a
cease-fir- e order in the East Indies

Rpfm-- thn arms rnmmiinn was
a proposal for drafting a question- -

naire to member governmentsfor
data on their troop and armaments
strength. Delegates also were to
consider an American recommen

that

dation whic would take the atomic a.side f,or,lue l"r' fund, which con-bom-

radioactive materials, and sistently has had a deficit; for the
road and bridge special fund,deadly chemical and biolog.cal

mixtures out of the hands of the ' which must pa off warrants
bodv and leave the study sued this year and provide addi-o- f

tlonal machinery next year iroadde--all such weapons of mass
struction to the U. N. atomic en- -' "tctlon c,osts, ae S,et up at
ergy commission. This U S move S1.00 ,lnead, of ,ihe S1-- er"

roneously listed in The Herald utwould rule out any U. N. inquiries
t,cle Sunda ' ana fr !hc Per"atomic bomb stockpiles

Observers looked to Russia to manent improvement fund. one-rene- w

half of "hose levy goes to theher argument that general
arms reduction tould not be dl- - county free library. The library
vorced frcm atomic control llnvv.
ever, delegatesexpected the fire-

works to come in the assembly
itcolf tirith anmicnt innc nvor ll'hioh

are
of progress.

FORD ANNOUNCES
PRICE INCREASES

DETROIT, Aug. 25. W- V- The
Ford Motor Company, which sev-

en months ago startled the auto-
motive world by cutting its list
prices, today was the last of the
motorcar industry's "big three"
to announce price rises, ranging
from S?0 to S97 on most of its
passengercar and truck models.

The price boost, averaging 4.2
percent, followed similar moves
by Chrysler and General Motors
Corporations and such smaller
producers as Kaise
Nash, Hudson and Packard.

"This action," said company
president Henry Ford II, "has
been dictated by the simple ne-

cessity of keeping Ford Motor
Company on a sound econom-
ic basis."

demanded any

the

County Heads

Review Budget
County commissioners reviewed

the 1948 budSet Monday morning.
and went through the routine of a
public hearing, although only two
persons were present. Final ap-

proval was scheduled for this af-

ternoon.
No changes were made in the

tentative fiscal schedule, which
provides for total receipts and ex-

penditures of $341,15875. The in
come is being achieved for next
i'ear through a S3.000.000 increase
n valuations, and a nt hike

,n !!je ta rat'--- wu'ch will be set
at 77 cents at the Septembermeet
ing of the commissioners court.

Additional tax levies are set

next JC'dl win nave loiai tunas
oi 5.88U, more man twice wnai it
has ever had before.

Mounting costs of labor, machin- -

UtTlvU 111 uif niLi i'ctai;u uuufjti
Salaries of all officers are being
increasedby approximately 10 per
cent and wages to laborers are
up correspondingly Salaries for
office deputies were increased tls
ear.

ResultsDelayed
On Posroffice Probe

MARSHALL, Aug. 25. C?i Find-
ings and recommendationsof a
Senate subcommitteeinvestigation
in the postoffice situation here
won t be made public for some
time.

Sen William Langer (R-N- said
after Saturday's two sessions, that
the investigation of complaints at
the postoffice would not be re-

vealed until Congress convenes in
January.

He said the testimony would be
studied by the subcommittee.
which would make recommenda-- j
tions to the full committee if it
felt action was needed.

and all other items re--side was responsible for the lackey

SaysTroopsShould
BackAid To Greece
NEW YORK, Aug. 25. (AP) National Commander

PaulH. Griffith, sounding a seriouswarningamid the festive
preparationsfor the American Legion's 29th annualconven-
tion openingThursday,said that "the critical situationwhich,
hasdevelopedin Greecewithin the pastfew hoursx x x could
spreadinto world conflagrationon a moment'snotice."

Griffith called a news conference late yesterdaysoon
after his arrival from Washington,D. C, wherehe said he
had talked to PresidentTruman. Asked by a reporter if he
favored sendingtroops abroadto support the Truman Doc
trine, tne .Legion commander

"1 dont see how you cant
enforce anything without us
ing police. If it takes troops
we should send troops.

"If and when Greeceis invaded
there's no use to wait like we
waited before. If there is no other
way to stop them but to send
troops, then we should send
troops."

Griffith, who lives in Uniontown,
Pa., said that the Legion's execu-
tive committee,which begins

sessions today, was
"almost unanimouslyin favor" of
the Truman policy of "aid to
Greeceand Turkey" and any oth-
er small countrieshaving "a for-
eign ideology forced upon them."

Asked if he thought the United
Nations could .resolve the situa-
tion in Greece, were a govern-
ment crisis developed over the
weekend, Griffith replied:

"If the United Nations is ma-
ture enough it should handle all
world affairs, but we believe the
United Nations is a bafiy in swad-
dling clothes without the power to
act. I don't believe the United
Nations is capable of acting at
this time."

Griffith issueda prepared state
ment demandinga special session
of Congress "for the specific pur
pose of enactinguniversal military
training legislation and for the
purpose of strengthening our na-
tional defense."

Before the convention ends Sun-
day, the Legion probably will have
taken a stand on housing, sub-bersi- ve

activities and other na-
tional and international policies.
The resolutions commitee, loaded
with suggestions from the legion's
16,450 posts, began today farming
them out to to
get into form for convention ac-
tion.

Midwest Heat

Is Vanishing
By Tht Atsociattd Pr

The mid-west- 's week-lon-g heat
wave was vanishing today in a
flood of cool air from Canada
which brought rain to much of the
parched corn belt.

H. S. Kenny, governmentweath-
er forecaster at Chicago, said the
rainfall, ranging from very light
to moderate, brought moisture to
most of Iowa, south and eastern
Nebraska, northern and western
Missouri, and northern Illinois and
Indiana.

Extensiveshowers were forecast
for the central and lower portions
of Illinois and Indiana today.

The rams had sharp repercus-
sions on the corn futures markets,
September quotations at Cicago
breaking the limit of eight cents
before rallying slightly.

DP PETITION
FRANKFURT, Germany. Aug.

25. W Twenty thousandEstonian
displacedperson in Germany and
Austria have petitioned President
Truman to be resettlr4 in the Uni-

ted States, it was learned today.

CabinetMinister Rules

QUITO, Ecuador, Aug. 25 W
Col. Carlos Mancheno, erstwhile
minister of defense, was

ruler of Ecuador today
after the bloodless overthrow and
exile of PresidentJose Maria Ve-las-

Ibarra.
The Colonel yesterday an-

nounced that Velasco Ibarra had
resigned, called upon the Army
for support and issued a decree
in which he assumed "thefunction
of executive power as in charge
of the presidencyof the republic."
He told reporters he would sum-
mon all political parties to advise
him in choice of a cabinet.

Twelve hours after his reported
resignation, Velasco Ibarra and
his Argentine-bor- n wife, Mrs. Co--

rina Parral De Velasco Ibarra.
flew to Cali, Colombia, where the
Colombian government granted
them asylum.

His downfall was believed to

-. 'V"

replied:

Tsaldaris Is

Trying To Form

Greek Regime
ATHENS, Aug. 25. UR Consta-

nts Tsaldarissaid he hoped to form
a new Greek government today,
"on as broad a coalition basis as
possible," to replace the fallen
cabinet of Demetrios Maximos.

The embassy of the United
States, which Is aiding Greece
with $300,000,000in supplies,took
a hand in the dickering over ona
phaseof the cabinet crisislirought
on by a dispute over the conduct
of the fight against leftist guei-rilla-s.

The embassy conveyed to The-mistok-les

Sophoulis, 86 -- year-- old
former premier and leaderof the
opposition Sophoulis liberals, its
wishes for the participation of
liberals in the new government.

It also was suggestedthat Soph
oulis make counter proposals to
the offer by the populist (royalist)
Tsaldaris to Sophoulis yesterday
of "joint direction" of the ne
regime under which Sophoulis
would hold the presidency of th
ministerial council and Tsaldaris
the premiership.

Sophoulis' reply to the Tsaldaris
offer was not made public, but
an official source quoted him as
saying that if the populists and
their policies had failed, the lib-

erals and their policies alone
should govern.

The American embassy'sviews
were relayed through Constantine
Rentis, who was foreign minister
in the Sophoulis governmentprior
to the elections of March, 1946.

An American expert on Greek
politics said in an interview that
Sophoulis' attitude was based on
a belief Tsaldaris' offer to share
the leadership was a "show of
weakness."This source said Soph-

oulis mistakenly believed that, by
holding out, he could obtain the
assignmentto form a government.

Warfare Continues
In PunjabArea

NEW DELHI. India. Aug. 25. tfl
Fresh reports of warfare be-

tween religious communities in the
India and Pakistan areas of par-

titioned Punjab caused gloomy
speculation today that a border
conflict months, or even years,
might be in prospect.

From both dominions came re
peated reports of attacks on such
trains as still were running. The
pattern was the same: trains were
stopped and searched and pas-
sengersbelonging to the opposite
religious community were slaugh-
tered The Sikhs and Hindus gen-

erally were killing Moslems in In-

dia and receiving treatment in land
in Pakistan.

have stemmed from his effort to
oust Mancheno from his cabinet.
in which the Colonel had served
since a revolution establishedthe
Velasco Ibarra administration m
Mid-194- 4.

Heavy armored car movements
Saturday foresnadowed the revolt,
a surprise to most residents of
this capital. Late that night a del--
egation of Army officers went to
the presidential palace The pres-
idential guard fired one shot but
then, told the officers had come
to call on Velasco Ibarra, let
them ?o in

The President, taken into custo-
dy was granted an interview with
Mancheno, and at 3 30 a. m. yes-
terday the colonel issued a pur-
ported statement from Velasco
Ibarra which said he was resign-
ing for the saKe of the republic. '
and had handedover power to the
defense minister.

Bloodless Revolt

OustsEcuadorHead
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MOVING MADE EASY Whether it's a load of household
furqJtUnrs to Louisiana or a shipment of cattle to Fort Worth,

the.Kyle Gray Transfer Co. Is equippedto offer the best service
availableIn Its territory. Kyle Gray operatesin five states,Texas,

Arkaasas, Louisiana,Oklahoma and New Mexico. The firm uses
a fleet of tracks of Tartans sizes, and they offer service for any

"type of BOTlnff or transfer problem.
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Riven prompt

Phone

Alexander-Thornto-n food Store
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy Goods.
1005 Place Phone1302

Fall Use Of
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS .

Wt Bay All Kinds Of
GRAIN -

TUCKER
GSAIN

Hum 1254 Days: Mrht 189X

811 3rd

E. 3rd

givesyour car the "acme"
of mileage

of
You will get off to a

start" this
super gas.

"WWM,srfW35B:

We handleonly finest .fresh
cut flowers platns. Our
floral arrangementsare a work
of art. Phoneyour order in
it will be
careful attention.

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg 103

Vegetables Canned
"Eleventh

Stanton's

ELEVATOR

We In

Auto Painting and
Body Work '

Us Today For An Estimate
On Your Car

UNIVERSAL
WORKS

Phone948 1221 W. 3rd
Big Spring

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new Innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
deliveryservice.

West

Specialize

Reconditioning

BODY

Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
PhaseHi ft 245. BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

sl

and "smooth-Bess- "

performance.

"Hying with

and

and
and

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "Wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CCEANERS
303

the

See

ll MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

(ttwuml--

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE

COP

When You See A

Spring, Texas

1764

Phone 860

PHONE

88
E.

ICE CREAM

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

C r

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!

ihMher??!"18T0 bU7 tte servIce yo cet bo

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big

709 Srd
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W&K Cleaners

Are Prepared

For Fall Season
The W&K Cleaners, 1213 West

Third street is fully prepared to
help Big Spring residentsget their
fall and winter clothes ready for
wear.

It's not too early, D. Weatherly
and O. B. Kirby, rs of the
plant, point out, to be thinking in
terms of fall clothing. Of course
such thoughtsmay sendsome per-

sons on shopping trips in quest of
new items, but there always is a
large number of articles on hand,
in every home that can be con-

ditioned for another seasonby a
first class cleaning and pressing
establishment.

W&K Cleanersoffer expert alter-
ation service,and dyeing is a spec-
ialty.

The firm has its equipment in
top condition for the fall season,
which also means that it will be
in a position to take care of prob-
lems created by the opening of
school.

Weatherly and Kirby are now
laying plans for celebrating their
first anniversary as a Big Spring
business establishment. They
opened the W&K shop on Sept. 12,
1946, and since,that date they have

'seen their list of regular patrons
grow steadily, which indicates
that the firm has definitely been
acceptedas a successfuland sat-
isfactory businessconcern.

The managementhasconcentrat-
ed on prompt service, which they
have effected without sacrificing
quality work.

Home FreezersShown
The Big Spring Tractor Co. now

Is offering the Tyler Home freezing
locker for sale in both 12-fo- and
18-fo- ot sizes. Practical, yet attrac-
tive In, design, theseunits provide
ample freezing lock spacefor the
averagefamily, and they are par-
ticularly convenientfor families on
REA power lines.

K&T ElectricCo
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants.

400 East3rd
Day' Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modem.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private,
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

YOU CAN
DEPEND

TEXO
For Feeding Results

Whether you rou poultry
(or neat egg btal cattl
and hog opeiat a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Ftd
that will help yoi do a mors
profitable feedina lob. Burma
Feed Milli hare for yeanbeen
formulating feeds bated on
laboratory and farm teiU
insure the proper nutritional
balance when fed alone
with home graini, the cate
naybe. FcHow the TEXO WAY!
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Come In

and
See Us

9a Today

"HAWKINS FEED. STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

a Phone 9694
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i UNIVERSAL OTWUMS

THEY CAN RENEW THAT CAR The Universal Body Works,
1221 West Third street specalizes in automobile painting, installa-
tion of glasses, general auto body repairing and other types of
work designedto completelyrenew the appearanceof cars. The
organizationmaintains a staff of thoroughly experiencedperson-
nel, which handlesall taskspromptly and efficiently.

Woofen ProduceNow Handling

A Big Volume Of Eggs, Poultry
The Wooten Produce Co., 401

East Second street, which actually
Includes 'three complete retail
units, is currently handling a
heavy volume of eggs and poultry,
according to Harvey Wooten, own-

er and manager.
The firm Is keeping a number

of eating establishments in Big
Spring and vicinity supplied with
eggs, and at the same time it is
able to ship a few supplies to other
points. Wooten has severalregular
customers in other cities and
towns.

At present the produce depart-
ment is 'handling approximately
15,000 dozen eggs each week, and
Wooten estimates that at least 60
per centof the volume is consumed
locally.

" Volume of hens and fryers pur

Big Spring Locker
Food Lockers

Phone153

Years
203 West Third Phone

Owner

chasedand weekly us-

ually ranges from 1,000 to 1,500.

Wooten also operates of the
largest retail feed in this

Complete stocks Red
Chain feeds and other Universal
Mill products are available at all
times. Although Wooten foresees no
early relief from high feed prices,
he decalres that his companywill
continue to maintain adequate
stocks in order that farmers
ranchers may have the se-

lection possible when making
purchases.

A complete grocery store and
market is maintained In the
building with the produce and feed

where staple and
fancy groceries and quality meats
are featured.

a
CompleteButcher& Locker Service

100 Goliad

Over 17 Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU that any vul-
canizing, repairing, etc. that you may give us will
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberlhur Distributors

For 17

101

distributed

of

and

also

departments,

Years

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"The BestService Possible Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West Srd Phone 972

, SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. Edith Trapnell. Owners
S03 6th Phone 53S

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES ANI SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wfflard Batteries

1600 East Third

stores
area.

best
feed

by
To

and
East

Phone 1681

9HBBBHH

24 HOUR SERVICE

9 Washing and Greasing
9 Auto Repair

Gasoline and Oil

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

.Yellow Cab C

Phone 1JO
Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner,

one

Is

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Nalley Burial Association Offers
Practical Protection In This Area

The Nalley Burial association,There are no outlying boundaries,
organizedandoperatedby the con-- either, on emergencvcalls.
cern bearing its name, proffers
protection and financial relief for
many personswho are not other-
wise prepared to cope with trag-
edy and its burdensomeafter-e-f
fects.

Insurance payments are met
quarterly. During the past several
years, something like 175 claims
have been paid out by the associ--

i ation.
R. T. (Thad) Smith handles the

policies and makes the contacts
'for the Nalley Funeral home.
- Ten of the 25 years Nalley has

been a mortician have beenspent
In Big Spring. Prior to coming
here in 1937, Nalley operatedmor-turarl- es

at Stamford and Abilene.
He served his apprenticeship in
the business In Fort Worth in 1922.

Mrs. Nalley is an experienced
mortician, too, having maintained
her license for something like 15
years.

The establishmentis, of course,
subject to 24-ho-ur call. Marcus
Smith and Bill Funderburk, assist-
ants, help the Nalley's maintain
constantvigil, handling emergency
calls. The concern's hearses are
authorizedto carry remains any--"
where in the nation,'if so directed.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry,. Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

and
Radios Gift

H. M.

Major

Brake Service

and

980
212

Nalley's has been locatedat 906-51- 0

Gregg street since 1941. Prior
to that time, the concern was
housed at 611 Runnels.

There are 93 cities in the Unit-
ed States with more than 100,000
people.

r

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire r Aufo
- Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone531

Runnels

WEST
Phone

Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality

TIRE CO.
EastThird Phone472

U. S. TIRES BATTERIES

&

Sandand gravel for every construction from to
airports and No better materialsin West

Texas.

&
Big Phone 9000

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK

iuviui i.n,uiux. atnr,
22 FeaturesFor Salea
Easier Maintenance. Life.

4
Lamesa Phone938

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServicebuilt upon of service... a friend-
ly counsel in hours of need.
S06 GREGG AMBULANCE 175

Appliances
Ware

203

Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

and
TANKS

S. M. Smith Butane
Big Spring Phone 2032 Hwy.

R0WE

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Paint Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone
E. 2nd

Casualty

Workmanship

PHILLIPS

Spring

FARMING

PHONE

Shelf and

Lamp bulbs are Buy

a carton and keep a few

spareson

For A

YEAR

Jam Up Job
Shell

Get The Job
Done

(sHELU

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE -

407 THIRD
1621

QUALITY RECAPPING

with

ROUND

211
ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL
need driveways

building .

West Texas Sand Grave! Co.

. . .

TRACTORS
Improved Perfonnance.gervce

years

STANLEY

Phone1521 I

New &

BIG SPRING CO.
Highway

Kr.-rrei- d

SERVICE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Nationally

APPLIANCES

BUTANE

Co.
Lamesa

GARAGE

General

Products

highways.

Midland

ggP
Longer

TRACTOR

hand.

For the Best In

Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirtiy
At Your New

W &
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Your Car

Is Our Specialty

9
311 East 3rd Phone 9537

Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

. MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Big Sjring

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS

plentiful.

Dry

K

Greasing

Highway

if LjIMRS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

l
J
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A familiar method for treating!
i rust stam Is to sprinkle the stein
with salt, squeezelemonjuice over I

it, and spreadIt in the sun'lo dry.
Add more lemon juice II traces ol

rust still show.

1

iTlWfciITMtPrtWn"
Grwt ti Kate HWTMIY

FEMALE
PAivenWHAre you troubled by

'(functional monthly.
ffllsturDaaceB? Does
l&hu makeyou suffer

I rom pain,leeleonr-(Jo-u.

restless, weak1t Eueh times? Then
'bo try Xyoia, E. Pink- -,
jum'tVegetableCom--1
,pound to relieve suchsymptoms!
4 In a recentmedical testPlnkham'a
--Compound proved remarkablyhelpful
to womentrouDiea tnisway. if a 'wnat
UUGUUB UUi tt UkCXUlC sea&uvc, ifc uas

Enwa soouung effect on one o

Com- -
sueh

I 'distress.Also & greatstomachic tonic!
LYDIA L FIMKMAM'S SSI

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Revrinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
; co.

Phone2408 :& 1015
212 East 3rd

BIG SPRUNG LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
: Every Wednesday- T&P Stockyard
f AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER sadJOHN POE
Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Sale Berias 12 Noesl

i
Ma

REVIVAL

SERVICES
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Now Tn" Progress

At The

A

No. 35.
woman suffering

distress from colitis. Stomach
and sourness were

stant Despite professionalatten-tp-n

the condition was
gettingworse. She was advised to

a and series
dt spinal adjustmentsbrought her
rfclieL Shortly afterwards, when
venturing outdoors severe

day, she caught in
b6th knees. They became swollen
R&d arthritis She re-
turned to her and
Turther spinal adjustments were
given. The arthritis cleared up
sBd has not returned since.

HISTORY No. 357. A
old was brought to

suffering from
"faerves and general In
addition, she had cross-eye-d

which had
attack of whooping

cough when she was years
dM. nerve of long
sending was located and

were given to correct
if few weeks she was

again and had gained
weight, and much to

her delight,her eyes had
fo their normal position

CASE HISTORY No. 16. A man
in his 60's suffering from neuritis
ltf the left shoulderand arm. He

fallen on shoulder11 years
ago and recently had fallen it

. , . .
rmwAlnn (ppn W lt& Oil H Pf OPS' "' "- - . .

About Good
(Second in series of six

articles in which wives give
sketch of the

influence their husbands' occu-
pations exerts over the

Ed.)
THE

The newscast is sacred in
the Oliver home. And
the nation, to Sgt.

open-foru- m on problems of
calls for a discussion both
sides of every question to Mrs.
Goodman, Otherwise businessof
the Army is seldom topic
for conversation with the Good-

mans.
Sgt. Goodman,

Army man nine years this Sep-
tember, has the military's in-

stilled respectfor fellow officers,
probably accountingfor cour-teousne-ss

andextremepoliteness
which Mrs. finds make
him a perfect host. In fact, so
polite is the that in
Army bas ecltieshe permits her
Army base cities he permits her
so that he may have both hands
free to salute.
Years ot discipline promotes

a love of sports among

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tit Biceest Little Office

In Bit Sprinr
487 Kanaels St. Phone 195

mBkk

GLENN L.
Evangelist

and neck were tenseand painful.
and the discomfort was so Ereat
that he had not enjoyed restful
sleep in three months. Chiro-
practic x-r- ay analysis revealed
that two spinal bones at the base
of the neck were displaced. These
were adjusted back to their nor-
mal whereuponthe neu-
ritis disappeared.

IS CHIROPRACTIC?
is based on the fact

that-th- e brain is the humanpower
uoue. ii creates vital .energy.
Without brain energyno organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted
the body's network of nerves
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and in the spine that
the nerve can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, the flow of energy
over them or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection

broken between brain one
or moreparts of the body, dis-ea-se

is the inevitable result. By skillful
analysis and precisespinal adjust-
ments,the able to
locate and release impinged
nervesand restore an uniterrupt-e-d

flow of brain energy to the
part affected . follows
naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern

what he can do for you,
Phone Appointment only.

CHURCH of CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

ServicesDaily 10:00A-- M. and8:00 PJH.
SundaySendees 9:00 A. M., 10:50 A.M. and 8 P.M.

All evening services conducted on the
churchlawn

jXo. 6 Of SeriesOf Articles PublishedIn The Public Interest To
0 Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiroproctic
.CASE-HISTOR- A mid-- J again. The muscles of the shoulder

ale aged great

champs con

continually

visit Chiropractor a

on a
winter's cold

developed.
Chiropractor

iCASE girl
ISycars who
aChiropraclor

debility.
a

condition developed
flowing an

two
A impingement

spinal
adjustments

Within a a
Mell girl
considerable

returned

hd the
on

A

a

a tongue-in-che- ek

jhouse-hol- d.

SERGEANT

Goodman
Goodman

an
on

a

a professional

a

Goodman

sergeant

robust

WALLACE

position,

WHAT
Chiropractic

over

it i

and
impeded

is and

Chiropractor is

Health

Chiroprac-
tor and

419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

- . . .
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Grooming And Neatness
those with the Army as well as
a carefully trained mind, that
seeps in everything coming its
way. A desire for the utmost
order makes them like the fire-
sides.

An Army man never has to
be prompted about his appear-
ance and when going out, Kirs.
Goodman wears hose and heels
always, as her husbandprefers
her to, and her coiffure must
be beyond the barest reproach.
Army professionals wear uni-

forms only when on duty, but
at no time do they don all-ou- b

sports outfits.
The sergenat is meticulous

about the house, and considers
it unkempt if the smallest cig-

arette stub lurks in an ash-tra-y.

He does not touch a white-glove-d
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MARIAN MARTIN
No shoulderseam in the bodice!

No side seam in the skirt! Just
TWO main pieces what could be
easier? What could be smarter
than Pattern 9254 in stripes or
plain?

Pattern 9254 comes in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 takes 3.
yards 39-in- ch fabric.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents In
coins for this pattern to the Big
Spring Herald Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly NAME, ADDRESS
with ZONE, SIZE and STYLE
NUMBER.

Ann Curtis Wins
Two Swim Events

CHICAGO. Aug. 25. oach

Ray Daughtersof the 1947 United
States Women's Olympic swim-
ming team better build his squad
around freestyle whirlwind Ann
Curtis and forget about the breast-strok-e

competition enUrely.
You can't beat the Dutch in the

breast-strok-e.

That was proved by
Nelly Van Vliet of Hilversun, in
last weekend'sWomen's National
AAU Outdoor swimming meet.

Her 2:58.6 in the 200 meter Sat
urday slashes almost seven sec--

onas on me American recoru ana
her 1:21.6 in yesterday's 100 was
almost three seconds faster than
the Americanstandard.

Miss Curtis, star of the Crystal
Plungeteam of San Francisco,put
on quite an individual show, her-
self, as' she establisheda new
American and AAU mark in the
400 free style and new AAU record
in the 100 meter.

WT-N- M Leaders

Register Wins
By Tht Aiiociattd Prtti

Amarillo kept pace with front- -

running Lubbock in the West Tex
as-Ne-w Mexico league, coming
from behind yesterday to hand
Borger a 13-- 9 defeat.

Lubbock blanked Pampa, 9--

and In other gamesLamesadown--1

ed Abilene, 4--2, and Clovis copped '

the first game of a twin bill from
Albuquerque, 5--3, but lost the night-
cap, 6--1.

Eight runs in the eighth inning
gave Amarillo its victory. The
Gold Sox were aided by five Bor-
ger errors.

Bill Jones won his 21st game
of the year in beating Abilene.

Clem Cola homered twice for
Lubbock in a rain-shorten- tilt.

To remove copper, brass, tin or
other metal stains from fabrics,
textile chemists advise using a
mild acid such as vinegar, lemon
juice of a 10 per cent solution of
acetic acid. Rinse as soon as the
stain has dissolved.

ffiisow3!WV;?-'.-rw,.,isxj?'??r'- '-
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hand to the furniture in search
for dust, hut Mrs. Goodman sus-

pects he has that in mind. She
remembers, too, times he has
inspecteddresser and chest
drawers just before guestswere
to arrive.
Mrs. Goodman follows national

events closely and is fascinated
by the Army its system and
work. She finds agreeable, too,
the privilege of shopping in
Army commissaries and likes
the regular hours, 8 a. m. to
5 p. m. In October Sgt. Good-

man will leave for Germanyand
Mrs. Goodman will follow in sev-

eral months. She finds the close
routine and rigid life of the
Army much to her liking.

Tomorrow: THE LINEMAN
and Mrs. Steve Baker.

Babs Strauss Honoree
At Birthday Party

Babs Strauss was honored with
a party on her fourth birthday at
the home of her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Edward Strauss, Saturday
morning.

The children played games and
watched moving" picture cartoons
as entertainment.

Refreshmentswere served to
Cleo Thomas, Charlotte Nobles,
Joan Womack, Caroline Thompson,
Robert Lebkowsky, Chipper
Thompson, Jane Herrington. Gary
Pickle, Karen Koger, Red Swar-zenbac- h,

Susan Landers, CharitF
Driver, Nickie Petroff, Dean
Mansfield and Kay McGibbon.
Others attending were Mrs. How-

ard Swarzenbach, Mrs. Munson
Compton, Mrs. J. M. Compton of
San Antonio, Mrs. Vance Leb-
kowsky, Mrs. Toots MansfieM,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson. Mrs. Mau-
rice Koger and the hostess.

Birthdays Honored
At Sewing Club Meet

Mrs. Fred Simpson and Mrs.
Sam Bennett were presentedwith
birthday gifts at the meeting of
the Happy-Go-Luck- y Sewing club
Friday afternoon when it met
with Mrs. Walker Bailey.

Others present were Mrs. Alien
Wiggins, Mrs. A. J. Allen. Mis.
F. W. White. Mrs. J. B. Riddle.
Mrs. J. W. Croan and Mrs Bob
Keheley.

Blankenship Sees
Other Educators

W. C. Blankenship. superintend-
ent of Big Spring schools, is in
Austin today for a conference with
officials of several other schools
in the state whose proposed budg-
ets were rejected regarding qual-
ifications for S55 per capita ap-
portionments.

The group of school men was
to meet tonight in Austin, and the
probably will discuss the situation
further on Monday with L. A.
Woods, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Before leaving
here Friday night. Blankenship
said no definite course had been
mapped for schools to follow, al-
though they hoped to develop a'
plan at tonight's meeting. Repre-
sentatives were expected at the
session from 13 schools mentioned
In an Associated Press report of
several days ago. The schools
were listed as those in the state
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Six Babies Born
In Local Hospitals

The arrival of six newcomes
have been reported from the local
hospitals.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas H. McCann, Jr.,
became the parents of an eight-poun-d

son, Aug. 23 at 3:10 p. m.
The infant hasbeen namedTommy
Allen. Maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Allen of Long
Beach, Calif., and the father's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
McCann of Coahoma.

Vickie Jean Amos, born at 12:02
p. m. Aug. 21, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Amos. The
girl weighed seven pounds, one
ounce.

Born Aug. 20 at the Malone and
Hogan clinic-hospita- l. Ester Lyn-ett- e

Christensen is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Christensen.
Mrs. Christensen is the former
Mary Alice Cain, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Cam. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Christensen.

Charles King Coleman is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coleman.
The infant was born Aug. 13.

Arriving Aug. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Gossett, was a daughter,
Anita Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Landers.
Jr., became the parents Aug. 16

of a daughter,who hasbeennamed
Theresa Arlene and who weighed
eight pounds, six ounces at birth.
Mrs. Landers is the daughter of
Mrs. Molly Stamper of Laughton,
Okla., and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Landers
of Big Spring.

Ladies' Aid Society
Meets With Mrs. Lowke

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Lutheran Church met with Mrs.
Fred Lowke at her home Sunday
afternoon.

Games were played in which
Mrs. Albert Hohertz and Mrs. O.
H. Horn won first prizes

Others present were Mrs. R.
Rupp, Mrs. H. Fehler and Mrs.
J. Foster.

Harrison Cops

CashAf Reno

RENO, Nev.. Aug. 23. OR Back
on his game and busting par,
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison had
$2,500 fresh money in his pocket
today and the title of 1947 Reno
Open golf champion.

The lanky links veteran from
York. Pa. formerly playing out
of Little Rock, Ark., led the
field when he finished the e.

S15.000 event yesterday with
a score of 272. Every round was
sub-p-ar stuff for Harrison as
he rolled up counts of

Par for the Washoe county
course is 2.

National PGA Champion Jim
Ferrier of San Francisco tied
for second with Ellsworth Vines
of Los Angeles. Each had 275

and won $1,600 a piece.

Warm colored bronze andbrass
containersare perfect for fall and
winter flower arrangements.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1201
Bis Sprint. Texas

Size 2 to 14

CHILD'S

RAYON

PANTIE

Rose...

T
Mc Crory's

,The Friendly 5 and 10

J. L. Franklins Wedding Trip

In New Mexico Following Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Franklin are

on a two-wee- wedding trip at
Mi Casa dude ranch in New Mex
ico following their marriage here
August 17 in the home of Frank-
lin's grandmother, Mrs. M. E.
Hull.

Mrs. Franklin, the former Ber-

tie Lou Compton, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Compton.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr
nad Mrs. C. R. Franklin.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor,
of the Westside Baptist church, of-

ficiated at the ceremony.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers, Jr ,

are visiting here from Liberal,
Kan., with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Myers. Sr. The group
is spending today in Midland as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dozier and Joe Myers.

Mrs. John Schafer is visiting rel-
atives in Durant, Okla. Before re-
turning home she plans to visit in
Paris and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett went
to Robert Lee Sunday for the
wedding of their niece, Aita Bell
Bilbo.

Mrs. W. H. Bell is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Garrett, and
Mr. Garrett this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Starky Baker and
son, Mike, of Kingsville visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Peters last
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. Z. Osmouth
and daughter, Elaine, of Fort
Worth are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Osmouth.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson had as
their guests this weekend. her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Brennand of
El Paso, and her neice. Mrs ,

Hunter Clark of Fort Davis, who
were enroute to Tulsa, Okla. Mrs.
Clark and Mrs. Brennand were
accompaniedto Colorado City by
Mrs. J. B. Young to attend a re
union of the Y. D. McMurray and '

Mr. and Mrs. Van Gieson and '

union of the Y. D. IcMurray and
R. F. Brennand families in the
McMurray home.

In Oriental art the bat Is a sym-
bol of maternity. At pne time Or-
iental rugs with bats in the corn--'
ers were eagerly sought by larren
women as a maternity charm.

OnakeA 10
BIG. COLD
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For her wedding ensemble1, the
bride chose an aquablue suit with
which she wore black accessories
and a corsage of clustered gar-

denias. She carried a white Bible
belonging to Maxme Hull, a cous--J
in. In the bridal tradition, Mrs.
Franklin wore a necklace bor-
rowed from Mrs. C. R. Franklin,
and something old and blue was
a handkerchiefloaned by Mrs. M.
E. Hull.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was her sister, Jackie Lee
Compton, who was attired in a
dress of pink crepe and wore a
corsageof white carnations.

Tommy L. Pool, cousin of the
bridegroom, served as best man.

Mrs. Franklin, formerly of El
Paso, attended Big Spring high
school or the past two years.
Franklin is a graduateof the local
high school and servedduring the
war with the Navy. Af present
he is employed by the Johnson
Construction company.

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin will make their home in
Big Spring.

GETTING UP NIGHTS

OFTEN A SIGN
OF MIDDLE AGE

Many folki 40 and over have to get up
nights havefrequent desireto passwater

have backache,too, becauseol minor
functional kidney disorders.

If this Is jour trouble, flush out your
kidneys and bladder with Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t. It quickly worksto increase
the flow of urine, help relieve excess acid-
ity, and ease burning sensation... helps
bladder irritation that getsyou up nights.

Swamp-Ro-ot is truly nature's own way
to relief. Millions have taken it for three
generations. . . often with wonderful re-

sults. Caution! Take as directed.
For flee trial supply, write Dept. C,

Kilmer k Co., Inc, Box 12SS, Stamford,
Conn. Or get full-size-d bottle of
Swamp-Ro-ot today at your drugstore.

d&utov fKWHtANERC
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone Z122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Af torneys--At-L- a w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG,
SUITE 215-16V- 17

PHONE 501

TIRES at Johnny Griffin1

Monday, Aug. 25, 1947 3

Fish salads are an excellent
luncheon suggestion.Boiled cod
and haddock,packedinto a tomato
or green peppercup, mai arKap
petizing and economical salad. A
salad of crabmeat, salmon, tuna
or halibut, makesa tempting dish'
for a warm day.

Cotton

"' gooIs are

preciou-s-

WHtTlN THIM SAWtT

WITH raOPM BUACHIN4

Poutbfeacnth. HABSH WY
aritb Bocaotrofled bteacfaes

An uncontrolled bleach,thatvaries
ki strength, may causeyou to
tvtrbltach your coctoosand linens.
This oxidizes fabric threads.They
waken and sooafray out.

aasPiteS

Breadi theCEMTLE WHY

wtni Coatrofled-Actk- a Parts!
Everybordeof Purerhas thesam
strength,same correct bleaching
action. Used as directed, Purcz
ntvtr overbleaches.It provide
CootroUcd Action becauseit's pu-

rified andstabilized by the Intrafil
Process, txclutitt wrth Purex.
Cottons and linenscomeout fresh,
stain-fre-e and snowy. Ear? to
use!...no harder on things thaa
ordinary washing. At yaar pvaf't.
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Somematerials fornew telephoneservicearestill scarce...

but reasonableness,eourlcs:,and kindnesswe can provide

in full quantity, for we make themourselveson the spot.

"The Voice With a Smile" keepson being one of the nice

things about telephoneservice.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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No Time For Farm Speculation
. JJespitetheJrigK prices of farm prod--,

ucts, speculative buying of land by farm-
ers is much smaller than after the first
World War. One of the major reasonsis
remembranceof thecollapseof farmprices
wMdfthenspreaddisaster.

During the farm-lan- d inflation of the
first war many farmers'in the corn and
wheat belts and elsewherepaid fabulous
prices formore land. Frequently the pur-
chasersmortgagedtheir farms, and, when
prices suddenly slumped on the close of
the war, lost all their land, new and old. '

"Farmersdid not buy.muchland during
the second war. Generally, anybody who
had land usedit. Productionincreased35
percentabovewhat'wascalled normal be--

Selling OurselvesTo Industry
"Firm groundwork for' future develop-

mentof industrializationprogramsin West
Texas-a- nd all the Southwest is being
Jaid under sponsorshipof theWestTexas
chamber of commerce and the Texas &
Pacific Railway company.

. Preliminary wort was done here over
the weekendby Dr. Sidney Miller of Pitts-
burg,"who was makinga surveyto get in-
formation on Bigp Spring to be included in
an, overall economic-resource-s presenta-
tion.

About the sametime, the T&P has is-
sued an attractive and interesting bro-
chure presenting prospective industrial
sitesin practicallyeverytown alongits line
from New Orleans to El Paso,and bears
down heavilyon its newpromotionaltheme
for the Southwest "future unlimited."

- The T&P bookletpoints out that the
Southwestis the recognized frontier in in--

dustrial 'development, and shows that no

Broadway JackO'Brian

Song Writer Bows
NEW YORK The latest poll

of Billboard magazineindicates
what that-- new breed of radio
star, the disc . Jockey, prefers
while working"at his turntable.

It has been rather definitely
establishedthat disc Jockeys can
make almost any song a hit
the propulsion which just one of
them la a small town gave the
Ted Weems record of "Heart-
aches" turned that ancient plat-
ter lato a revival favorite. Bill-
board decideda while ago there-
fore to put together the compo-
site picture of what thesegentle-
men of .the radio prefer in the
way of recordings so that the
trade can regulate its activities
therefrom. .'

To no one's surprise, it was
Boted that'sweetmusic has sup-plxat- ed

the more torrid tal

preferences of years
pastThe most widely appreciat

World

Dutch Rattle Japanese
By CHARLES A GRUMICH

IP Foreign Newt Analyst

The Netherlanderare rattling
the skeletonof the late Japanese
field marshal Count Juichi Te-rauc-hi

in the apparent hope of
convincing world opinion that the
Republic of Indonesia is an il-

legitimate offspring of Japan's
sphere."

The Dutch appear to be re--

riving this argument as an off-

set to the widespread .opular
inclination to side with the Indo-
nesiansas underdogsagainstthe
Europeans who have ruled the
Indies for three centuries. This
inclination, they obviously feel, is
placing them at a disadvantage
in all discussionsof the Indo-
nesian conflict.

Nubertus J. Van Nook, Hol-

land's acting governor general
in the Indies, this week revived
the theme that Terauchi indoc-
trinated Indonesian President
Soekarno and Vice-preside-nt Mo-

hammed Hatta with the inde-
pendencebug.
This theme was first expound-

ed by Dutch spokesmen to a few
of us foreign correspondentswho
arrived at Batavia on Sept-1-5,
1945.
We were called a "preoccupa-

tion party." There were not
enough troops ready for a full-
blown allied occupation. That
camemore than a fortnight later

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD -i- B Having
reached the third and most in- -
portant area of film stardom

-t-he plateau-Rob- ert Taylor is
a thoroughly happyman.

Bob, an honest and likeable
guy, was relaxing betweentakes
of "The-Hig- h Wall" and rumin-
ating on current state of his
career.
"I never was happier making

pictures," he said. "I don't have
to worry about the fans chasing
me all over town. I don't have
to fret about publicity and fan
mail-altho-ugh I don't meanthat's
not important. If I turn a picture
down, that's that the world
doesn't come to an end.

"All 1 have to do is make a
picture now and then.The rest of
the time I can spendhunting and
doing the other things I want to
do."

Bob has earned theleisure. He
started In pictures In 1934 when
be was 23 and within two years

fore thewar.Whena farmer hasraisedhis
productiona third, he usually feels no ne-
cessityto enlargehis acreage,farm lead-
ers observe.

Best of all for the farmers, there has
bee no suddendrop in prices suchas came
two years after the first war, when farm
exports to Europe stopped. This time the
continuedshippingof American foodstuffs
abroad, plus high consump'tion at home,
hasso far savedagriculturefrom ahurtful
price breaft. But obviously the artificial
support of prices given by foreign ship-
mentswill not be permanent.

This ispeculiarlya time for purchasing
only at prices justified by long-ter-m in
come.

less than 360 new industrieshavebeen es-

tablishedalongthe T&P lines sinceMay 15,
1945. The estimated investmentof these
plants is morethan$31,000,000.

Emphasized, too, is the fact that the
Texas-Southwe-st area is rich in raw ma-
terials, in resourcesboth below and above
theground, has thetransportationrequire-
mentsand a greatmarket. Electric power
andlabor supplies also arecited, aswell as
a favorableclimate.

All these efforts.will eventually have
their effect. The smallertowns of West
Texas,like Big Spring, do not necessarily
haveto look forward to vastindustries,but
they can, and should, go after smaller
manufacturingplants which contribute to
solidity of payrollsandcommunity income.

This area has the attractions to offer.
Theoffering now is the thing, andthrough
T&P-WTC- C sponsorshipwe are making
progressin thatdirection.

To
ed records in the all-arou- cat-
egory, which covers swing, folk,
classical,eventhe albums forthe
kiddies are, according to Bill-

board'scurrent findings, univers-
ally on the syrupy side.

Topping the entire list was
Eddy Howard's caramel treat-
ment of "To Each His Own,"
with 1,080 votes, the runner-u-p

being the aforesaid "Heart-
aches," which was recorded
more than a decade ago. v

Among the so-call- "folk" re-
cordings,a hillbilly treatment of
the standardtune, "Temptation,"
entitled "Tim-Tay-Shun- ," by Red

'Ingle and hisorchestra,won with
503 votes, although it turned out
not to be a pure hillbilly record-
ing but one made by one of the
most popular feminine vocalists,
Jo Stafford, who took her fash-
ionablehair down and ripped in-

to the hoedown style as a gag
during a regular recording ses

Affairs Of The DeWitt MacKenzie
i

when the trouble began.
A badly-advise-d Dutch govern-

ment spokesman told us then
that his governmentwould offer
amnesty to Indonesians who
would give up ideas of over-
turning Dutch sovereignty. He
said Soekarno and Hatta were
Japanesepuppetsbut he acknow-
ledgedthat both had beenexiled
from Javaby the Dutch for their
political antics in behalf of in-

dependencelong beforeJapanese
influence had been imposed on
their beautiful isle.
The villlan now drawn into

the piece Count Terauchi--wa-s
nowhere about at that time. He
was at his headquartersin Sal--"

gon, Indochina.
Terauchi was quite a charac-

ter and the British, in their
with him, departed

from the norm of understatement
to concede that he was a com-
bination of all the evil they could
think of until they learned to
pacify him with scotch whisky.

"OperationScotch"was a deli-
cate business.Terauchi was op-

posite number to Admiral Lord
Louis Mountbatten and he was
stubborn.Also, he was a cripple
from a paralytic stroke some
months before and was therefore
excused from the Singapore sur-
render ceremonyof Sept. 12, 1945.

However, Mbuntbatten had his

was a top box-offic- e star. He
has been in screen prominence
ever since, except for his war-
time hitch in the Navy.

He is now comfortablysituated
on that profitable plateauof pop-

ularity with such companions
as Gable, Grant,Tracy, Bogart,
Cooper, Power and .

No MeeowingCables
On Cat'sBirthday
SALISBURY, Md. WUCookie,

pet tomcat of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Woolford Jones, is well on his
way toward setting some sort of
feline record. He celebrated his
17th birthday the other day.

Advance notice of the event
lacking, there were no birthday
cards.But Cookie's "lovable dis-
position" seldom fails to bring
him Christmascards from neigh-
bors andeven n people,
his oracrs say.

Robert Taylor Is Happy

Disc Jocky
sion. '

Eddy Howard's "To Each His
Own" also won the strictly pop-
ular classification, with Buddy
Clark's "Linda" taking second
place. "Open-- The Door Richard"
won severalplacesin the "race,"
or Negro novelty category, but
it didn't stop Louis Jordan's wax-
ing of "There's Nobody Here But
Us Chickens" from leading that
league.

Stan Kenton's record of "Art-
istry Jumps"toppedthe hotjazz
list for singleplatters, andhis al-

bum entitled "Artistry in Rhy-
thm" made off with a majority
of hot jazz album "votes. Alfred
Newman's rendition of "Hora
Staccato" took classical honors,
the samegentleman'salbum call-
ed "Alfred Newman Conducts"
also winning album longhair fa-
vor, while 'Tales of Uncle Rem-

us"-topped the "Kiddy Album"
listings.

Skeleton
own Royal Navy Physician in
Saigon with instructions to rally
the --aged and feeble Japanese,
if possible, to a point where he
would be able to standunassist-
ed and hand over his heirloom
Smuria swords at some future
time.

Terauchi was an ornery con-

valescent and this had great
military Importance in the im-

mediate post-w-ar mop-u- p. He
still commanded an unbeaten
southeastAsia army which out-

numbered theallied occupation
forces. He was, of course,under
the-- command of Mountbatten
after the surrender buthe de-

murred on many orders and for
a while complicated the allied
occupation no end.
Then the British discoveredhis

addiction to good scotch. They
devised a military-medic- o form-
ula: give the old rascal enough
for purposes of amiability but
not enough to kill him off before
he could surrender.
Finally, Terauchi was carried

in a commanchair into the gar-
den of a governmentpalace at
Saigon in mid-autum-n, 1945, and
tottered the last few steps to
give up his centuries-ol-d swords.
He said he would do all in his
power to effect the orders of
Mountbattenand kept his prom-
ise thereafter.

At Work

Evicted, Man Packs
Up HouseAnd Moves
HAGERSTOWN, Md. When

carpenter Jesse Young got an
eviction notice, he went down
cellar and built himself a new
house out of Army surplus trunk
crates.
In two months the story-and-a-ha- lf

dwelling was ready to be
set up for housekeeping.

When it came time to move,
Young and a son, Frank, who
is a mechanic,loaded the floors,
walls and other parts of the new
house onto a truck.

It took two hours to put the
house together. Six more hours
to put on the finishing touches.

Modeled after an English cot-
tage, the house has two rooms
and a bath downstairs with
enough space to make upstairs
rooms.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Big City Heat Wave
NEW YORK. UB- -A heat wave

is only a warm ripple hi Man-
hattan until the public parks be-

come so crowded the pigeons
start stepping on the people.

Then you know it's really hot.
If you wore an egg under your

armpit in Tucson, Ariz., or
Dodge City, Kan., on a torrid
day, it woiiid probably end up
hard-boile- d by nightfall. Do the
same thing in New York and
the egg would merely become
poached.

A heatwave in New York is
compounded of temperature,
humidity and humanity.

On days when the air is mois-
ture laden and the thermometer
climbs above 90, New Yorkers
begin to pant. If the tempera-
ture goes to 95 or higher, the
city becomes a concrete and
steel hell of dripping misery.

The subways are a cool refuge
the first day. Then they steam
up, too, and stepping into them
is like falling Into a soggy hot
blanket

If the heatwavelasts four days
that is when the droop-feather- ed

True N. H.

As the sentry's cry of 'All's
welll" echoed through1 the stone

barracks and across the court-

yard to a little rock house just
within the confines of Fort Con-

cho, little Mary re-

laxed for sleep. It was wonder-
ful to feel secure. She couldn't
recall a sensation quite like it.
But even as shehugged the feel-

ing close to her, she wondered
bow long it would last.

Would it, for instance, still be
hers in their little new house
that her fatherwas building just
across the river?

Mary Tankersley was a child
of the WestTexas frontier and,
being in a country infested by
Indians, had been taught to be
on the alert. Born at Camp Colo-

rado in 1861 after the Civil War
had commenced and the federal
government had removed, its
troops from the frontier posts,
tragedy had come close to her
while she was still in her crib.
Their nearest neighbors the
Jacksons,were attacked; the fa-

ther, mother and older daughter
killed and scalped and the two
younger children taken captive.
Her own father had joined the
Rangers in tracking down the
Indians and the retrieved child-
ren had lived with the Tankers-ley-s

until relatives could come
for them.

And then their family had
moved to the Concho countrj , be-
coming the first white people in

that area, and were again soon
in the midst of Indian trouble.
The Kickapoos, once a friendly
tribe, had gone on the
after an unfortunate attack on
them by the Rangersin the win-

ter of 1865. And so for four more
years little Mary had lived in
the shadow of this feeling of in-

security.
It was not until this summer

when the family had come to
live at the post while the father
was away trailing cattle thatthis
fear had begun to recede. But
Father was back now, and their
own little home across the Con-

cho would soon be ready to move
Into.

Mary was glad lhat it was
this close to the fort, but she

-- u

pigeons and the rumpled people
begin quarreling over who has
the right-of-wa-y along park side-
walks. "Peeping Toms" enjoy a
field day. Men and women strip
down to nothing in their stifling
apartments-- and don't bother to
pull the blinds. Who cares?

It is hardeston the kids. Some
find a way to turn on fire hy-

drants and stretch out their
pale, skinny arms in the cooling
rush of water. Others mope list-

lessly on the sandstonestoops,
too energy-draine- d even to play
"stick ball" in the streets.

But the humidity itself is ack-
nowledged to be a native pro-
duct. And that's what makes the
heat really bad. When the hu-

miditythe relative percentage
of moisture in the air gets
above 30, someone is always
calling the weather bureau to
ask:

"Can jou help settle a heat
argument we're having?

What happenswhen the humid-
ity gets above 100 percent."

"It rains," says the weary
weather bureau.

Stories Of West Texas Kincaid

Concho FrontierChild

eight-year-ol- d

warpath

wished that she could hear the
sentry's "All's well!" during the
night.

It was in the late Fall of 1869

that Mary, daughter of R. F.
Tankersley, pioneerRanger,cat-
tleman and trail driver, wished
for closer neighborsand the se-

curity they would offer in fron-
tier West Texas.

Three-quarte-rs of a century
later, as Mary TankersleyLewis
sat on the front porch of her
home just acrossthe street from
the San Angelo Junior High
School, she recalled this wish.
But the exact location of that
little house, and of its sheds and
corrals, now well within the con-

fines of that .bustling metropolis
of the Concho, was harder to
identify.

It Happened

Back In
FIVE YEARS AGO

Chamber of Commerce plans
barbeque to welcome Army of-

ficers for airfield; letter reach-
es Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dye,
iormer residents, from woman
in Africa concerning their son,
Jimmy, who is stationed there;
Mrs. H. A. Mertz of Ponca, Ok-

lahoma, visit here with Mrs.
Curtis Driver and Mrs. Beth
Rice.
TEN YEARS AGO

Chinese water buffalo makes
stage appearancehere at show-
ing of "The Good Earth;" 115

positions announced to be Idled
at new state hospital.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. Dee Price and Mrs. Lar-
son Llovd spend the day in
San Angelo; Midland and Big
Spring take lead in Sand Belt
golf tourney.

Where'sThe Fire?
VALLEJO, Calif. 'uB Firemen

dashing to extinguish a grass
fire found another fire company
already on the scene. The earl-
ier arrivals had set the fire to
eliminate a dry-weath-er hazard,
and helpful neighbors telephoned
an alarm.
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'Negligence'ChargeBackfires
By ROBERT S. ALLEN
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. The U. S.
bureau of mines will shortly is-

sue a report on the July 24 mine
disaster at West Frankford, 111.,
that will leave John L. Lewis
dangling on one of the shakiest
limbs of his turbulent career.

Twenty-seve-n coal miners were
killed in this tragedy, caused
by a gas explosion. Howard Lew-
is, brother of John L., is super-
intendent of this mine. John L.
was in nearby Indianapoliswhen
the disasteroccurred,and rushed
to West Frankford where he im-
mediately went into a huddle
with his brother and United Mine
workers and state officials.

But, despiteLewis' searingde-
nunciationof the earlier Central-l- a,

111., mine disaster as "mass
murder," he was strangely pla-
catory concerning this one.

Out of the huddle camea pub-
lic pronouncementthat the trage-
dy was "an act of God."

UAIW moguls and state offi-
cials went to great lengths to
whitewash the disaster. Chair-
man Harold Walker of the Il-

linois state mining board pro-
claimed that "nothing could have
prevented the explosion." Hugh
White, Illinois UMW president
and a top Lewis lieutenant,
orated, "There will always be
a few explosions that could not
be prevented.You can't,legislate
mine safety."

The bureau of mines' report
will tell an entirely different
story.

It will declare the disaster
could havebeen avertedhad ade-
quate safety measuresbeen tak-
en. Also, that not only was the
mine too gasladen,but that e"

equipment, such as
inferior (sparkthrowing) drills
were used in defiance of federal
mine safety standards. Further,
that "fire-bossin- inspections
were wholly inadequate.

Note: Two highly pertinent
facts the report will not go Into
are: that the unsafe conditions
that led to the explosion still
largely prevail in the mine since
its reopening; and that under
both the new UMW contract with
the coal operatorsand the Taft-Hartl- ey

Law, Lewis could close
down the mine becauseit is un-
safe. The Taft-Hartle- y Act spe-
cifically authorizesthe union to
was a two-fol- d sentimentalevent.
Niles is the last of the Roosevelt
staff still on the White House
payroll, and the decoratingcere-pu-ll

its membersout of a mine
on that ground.

The Nation Today James

U. S. Not
BY Sigred Arne
(FOR JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, tf) Wash-
ington economists are not too
disturbed over the possibility
that the British. Canadiansand
Australians may have to cut
their buying of American goods.

Here are the figures which
are important:

1. Together, the United King-
dom. Canada, and Australia,

bought $1,767,000,000 worth of
American goods the first half of
this year.

2 In the same period we ex-

ported, all told, goods worth
$7,552,000,000.

3. Our national income is now
at the rate of $193 billions, the
department of commerce esti-
mates.
4. It is unlikely the three

parts of the British common-
wealth would cut their buying
by more than half. They sell
enough here to cover half of
what they arc bujmg.

That might mean the U. S.
could lose about a billion in ex-

ports the next half year. But
that would be only a seventh of
our exports in terms of the
last si months, and a mere
drop in the bucket when stacked
up against our S193 billion na-

tional income.
Canada and Australia have

made no announcements yet.
But sovernment economists
guess the cut will come in autos,

Stuffy
TOKYO Wi Burglars entered

the Ueno Zoo during the night.
They took one tiger and several
birds all stuffed.

WOUD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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LOyE FEAST
President Truman's bestowal

of the medal of merit on White
House Secretary David K. Niles
mony afforded the genial bache-
lor the opportunity to do some
free-hand- ed kissing.

At the PresidentsInvitation,
a number of women were pres-
ent. Among them were Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner Frances Per-king- s,

former secretaryof labor;
Freda KIrchway, publisher of
The Nation; Mrs. Francis Kelley;
one-tim-e WPA official; Mrs. Hel-
en Alman, census bureau per-
sonnel director; Mrs. J. C. Capt,
wife of the census bureau di-

rector, and Mrs. David Bazelon,
wife of the alien property cus-
todian.

After the President pinnedthe
decorationon Niles, to the great
amusementof the former, Niles
started bussing the assembled
ladles. There was much hilarity,
but none of the ladies refused.
Afterward Niles explained,"this
is what you might call reverse
French. The French always kiss
the recipient of a decoration,so
I gavethe practice a new twist."
LEGION BATTLE

The American Legion conven-
tion opening In New York today
will see a hot behind-the-scen-es

battle over the veteran housing
issue.

The legion's housing commit-
tee is very much on the spot
with the rank-and-fil- e. The com-mitt-ee

is charged with being
dominated by real estate inter-
ests,and failing to procure G. I.
housing legislation from Con-
gress.
This rank-and-fi- le resentment

has already manifesteditself in
a series of angry state crack-
downs. It Is unkkown outside of
legion circles, but six state or-
ganizations rejected the commit-
tee's recommendations anden-

dorsedthe
housing bill, which was vigorous-
ly opposed last Congress both by
the committee andthe real es-

tate lobby. The revolting states
were New Hampshire,Vermont,
Massachusets,Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and South Carolina.

In Pennsylvania, the legion-
naires thumbed their noses at
the committee, despite pleasby
National CommanderPaul Grif-
fiths and Senator Edward Mar-
tin. The fight was led by Walter
Alessendronl, executive director
of the Philadelphia housing au-

thority.
STEELMAN RIDES AGAIN

Tall, genial Cyrus Ching is

Marlow

washingmachines,
radios, cosmetics,vacuum clean-
ers, and perhaps, some oil.

Britain is also likely to cut
In purchases of meat, canned
fruits, powdered milk, and dried
eggs.

Economists say that could
mean two things here:

1. More American products
would have to be sold at home,
and the prices on those might
drop a litle which would be a
boon to the American consumer.

2. Some factories might cut
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6:00 Evening Melodlee
6:15 News of the World
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6.45 News
7.00 Telephone Bout
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America
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13.00 News. Situ Off
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Editor News.
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7:15 Early Birds Rhythm

Mornlnt
8:15 Frolics Roundup

Read of Satebrusb
8:45 Jordan 7:30 News.
9.00 Fred Warinf Sing--.

9:30 News & Markets 8 00 CBS
9:45 Lera Lawtoo Lullaby

10:00 Jack Bereh 8:30 Strange
10:15 Fasclnatin' Rhythm 8 45

JO - Melo-
dies

9.00 Lyrics
9:15

11:00 Bit Sister
11:30 Reporter LuUaby
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12:00 News
12:15 Murray Cox
UJO Llshtcxuit Dour-boy- s

12.45 The Red Hawks
1.00 Life. Can Be

Beautiful
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Pepper Young
1:45 Right to Happiness
2:00 Backstage Wife
2.15 Stella Dallas

Lorenzo Jones
2.45 Young Wldder

Brown
When Girl Msrrles

3:15 Portia Faces Life
3:30 Just Plain BUI
3.45 Front Page FarrtD
4 00 Guiding Light
4 15 Today's Children
4 30 Woman In White
4 45 Masquerade
5.00 Song Shop
5:15 News
8 JO Showcase of Hits

slated to take over active rale ot
the federal mediation afd con-

ciliation service afr
er labor day.FMCS is theformer ,
U. S. conciliation bureau whlci
the last Congress ripped' out cf
the labor departmentand mad
an independentagency. v

Pending Ching's arrival, FM-C-S

has been undergoinga con-
vulsive

A number of firings hav
taken place,,among them omc
of the ablest and most exper-
ienced mediators. They are "W.
Ellison Chalmers, head of. tht
program division; Carl Schedlef.
chief of arbitration, and" Fred:
Livingston, maritime expert

Worried About Exports
refrigerators,

Immediately

behind-the-scen-es

xne neaa-ioppin- g hasbeendona
by Howard Colvin, former as-
sistantdirector whome Ching has
madehis deputy director.

This and the list of firings is
highly significant! Colvin was
made assistant director by Dr.
John R. Steelman, now White
House economic advisor, when"
he was head of the conciliation
bureau in the Rooseveltadmut-istratio- n.

And those let out
by Colfin were brought into the
agency by Steelman'ssuccessor;

Big' question in Inner capital
circles is who Is running FMCS

Ching or Steelman? On the
basis of what has transpired so
far, 'it looks like Steelman Is
riding again.

OMISSION
The directory,

with self-penn-

sketches of members of Con-
gress, is publishedtwice yearly. --

The latest issue containsa very
Interesting omission.

In the January, 1347, edition.
Nebraska's Senator Kenneth S.
Wherry detailed at length his .

numerous business andprofes-
sional activities. Among these
was the fact thathe is the only --

undertaker in Congress and that
he hadbeen licenseembalmer
and funeral director for 20 years
In Nebraska, Kansa, Iowa and
Missouri." ,

Following the publication of
this information. Wherry was
subjectedto derisive potshotsby
variouscommentators,colleagues
and, particularly, Democratic
critics. The latter Irreverently
took to referring to him as tht
"merry mortician."

The latest edition of the con-
gressionaldirectory gives these
elements no further cause" for
derision.Wherry deleted allmen--
tion of his undertakingInterests.
(Copyright. 1947, The Sell SnuUestt- -

production, and lay off hands.
But it would scarcely mean
unemployment,since there ar
still plenty of jobs for a man
who doesn'tmind a shift.

One Washington economist,
associatedwith big American in-
terests, said there is. a major,
long-tim- e worry. The rest of tha
world through necessity could
set up a trading system which
would leave us out for two
reasons: we don't buy, enough
foreign goods, and our prices
are too high.
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McGreen,Holt PaceEarly
Qualifiers For Tourney
Eight Linksmen

'

' Are Below 80
A total of 49 linksmen from half

a dozen West Texas towns ivcnt
after the worm Sunday in this
case coveted spots in the flights
of the Big Spring Invitational golf
touraament--as qualifying officially
got underwayat the country cluh.

The tournamentdoesn'tcome off
until Aug. 29, which happensto be'
Friday of this week,but thegolfers

.were.-allowe- d to get their qualify-

ing roundsout of the "way as early
as yesterday in order to easethe
burdens ofthe starteron Friday,
deadline for, the entries.

Mashle wielders will be permit-
ted to post qualifying scores any
day this week up until darkness
Friday but will not be eligible
forthe medalist prize unless they
tour the course on the appointed
day.

There were only eight 70's in
the whole kit and kaboodle Sun-

day. D. B. McGreen and A. B.
Holt of Lubbock set the pacewith
a three-over-p-ar 75 while two
ownsmen,- James Prjtchett,
Colorado City, H. B. Blare and

- Sam Cobb, weren't far behind
with 76's. Jack Jackson,Lubbock,
Big Spring's Bob' Hodges, and
Stanton's Poe Woodard came in
with 79's.

Others who qualified Included
(Players from Big Spring unless
otherwise designated):

LeRoy Wood 85, Johnnie Burns
85, Milas' Wood 92, Novis Womack
84, Ken Holton, Lubbock, 80, Dare
Xawson, Lubbock, 83, HoraceGar--

JB V 1

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
.Good Service

Dependable Work
IZl Wr First Phase 17

KEYS mad at Johnny Griff"- -

Donald's
Drive-I-n v

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Saa Aaxelo Highway

JAMES

LITTLE
ATXOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatt Bank Bldg
Phone393

ions of air thatsmooth roughest
bring rolling luxury

trim Air Ride treadmakes

steering easier keeps instant
command.

Tire
Car-owne- are morcTJ.
Air than any other

in history. industry has
in Air Ride

pattern for
But there only one he of

extra control theAir
bringsyou. Seeyour U.

for U. Royal Air

East

rett 95, Tommy 107,

JackBoden 81, Carl Strom 82, Ray
Minear 78, Tommy Hutto 83, Dave
Duncan 83, P. H. Polk, An-gel- o,

80, and Ray Snyder
Also T. E. Jordan 82, Joe Blum

'
95, Dr. J. E. Hogan 85, J. T.
Johnson 90, Travis Reid 88, H.
Rowe 90, G. F. 'Gideon 97, Jack

SteedsBeaten

By Odessans

Again, 125
ODESSA, Aug. 25. Big Spring's

Broncsand OdessaOilers come
to grips here again tonight in a
Longbom leaguemakeup game.
The two teams tied, at Big
Spring last week in Odessa'sfinal
appearance there and the two
managers, Howard McFarland of
Odessa the Steeds'Pat
agreed to move the game here.

Perez is slated to go to
the hill for the Big Springerswhile

Faccio or Left Shelton will
probably hurrfor the homeclub.

Odessa won the third game of
the Sunday, getting to
Charles Parlier early in the con-

test. The Oilers scored nine of
their in thefirst innings.

Womack, back the
Odessa lineup after sitting it out
for a while with a hand injury,
pacedthe Odessahitting with three
safeties while McClain col
lected the same for the
Hosses.

Leamon Bostick hit his fourth
home of the year for
Spring with two mates aboard in
the sixth Inning.
BIG SPRIN8 AB It H O A
Moreno. 3b 1 0
MeClaln. 2b 4-- 1
Del Toro. u 4 0
casey.Ti ..........3 l
Varona. If ..:.... 4 0
Martin, cl .' 3 1
Bostick. lb 4 1
fit. Georte. e 4 O

Parlier. p 1 0
Mendoza, p 2 0
Btez. z 1 O

Total! 35 S 8 34 10
AB R H O A

Rheincans. rf 8 3 3 0 0
PeareeSb 4 2 3 3
Jakes,cf ....4 0

8201MeFarland. lb 4 1 2 15
Perez, xi 5 0
Womack. U 8 3 3 0
Frailer, e 3 118Courtney, p ..., 3 110

Totals 3 12 14 27 IB
z Orotmded donblt play for Men-
doza In 9th.

BIO SPRINO 100 013 000 S
Odessa 252 201 OOx 12
Errors Moreno 2, MeClaln. Del Toro.

Rlee.i Perez. "Bum batted In Varona.
Khelnsani X Rle"2. Pearee McFarland
3. Perez, Womae'cMeClain, Bottick 3.
Courtney. hit Rheincans.Mar-
tin. mm Sacrifice Court-
ney. Stolen Fearee 2. Doa-
ble play Perez to 'Pearee to McFarland;
Rice to Fearee to McFarland;v Del Toro
to to on baiea
Sz Sprlnr S. Odeua 7. strikeouts by
Courtney 4. Mendoza 3. Bates on balls
off Parlier 2. Courtney 1. Mendoza. Bit

pitcher Courtney OlarUn). Losing
1 pitcher Parlier. Umpire Russell and
Dlnnen. Time 1:40.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
'PersonalSkilled Seryice"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS

. FrankRatherford and D. Elliott
1706 Gregg Phone2138
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A newkind
tire is

OneYear Old
No Tire in History

HasMade SuchaDramatic

Improvementin Driving,

It takes just one mile to discover what the S.
Royal Air Ridehasdone fordriving.

From themomentyou take the wheel, recog-
nizealuxuriousnewcomfort in riding. ..anamazingly

responsive"fed" and stability in the way any car
large small handles.Here's

SofterCushionsSmooththeBumps
The newAir Rideprinciple providesmoreair volume
at lowerairpressure.You ride on bigger, softer cush

out the
broads new to every
mile. And, the

you in
driving

Air Ride Design
Makes Uistorg

buying S. Royal
Rides extra-qualit- y

tire The tire
recognized the tomorrow's

tire
is way to sure

all the comfort and
Jtideprinciple S.
Distributor S.
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Keith 81, Paul CrenshawColorado
City 96, W. J. Pierce, Midland 82,

F. E. Rylee, Midland 89. R. S.
McKnight, Midland 89. H. Pat-
terson, Lubbock 89, H. M. Chick,
Lubbock 89, and Allen Baker 87.

Also E. H. Strauss 91, M. S
Compton 107, L. D. Chrane 96,
Johnnie Beale 90, Gene Smith;

86,

Gumpton

the
ex-

tended

B Spring SteedsRegain Lead In Team

Cindan Is Top Hurler
Big Spring's regained the team batting the Longhorn

baseballleaguethrough of Tuesday, August 19, finishing with
to outdistancesecond-plac-e Sweetwater points.

of the clubs above the mark and fifth Ballinger
was with .229.
JoseCindancontinued the league'sleading with 20 wins
against defeats. (He since has won two decisions).

Gray boasted the earned-run-averag- e,

Sweetwater's Jonesled in strikeoutswith

Big Spring
Sweetwater
Odessa ....
Midland ...
Ballinger ..
Vernon ....

ur t
prtman 70a a

S.

Cindan, B. S. .
O

Nelson, Mid. .
Kolwe, Mid. ..
Kolesar,

Mid. . . .
Jones,Sw. . . .

Patterson,B. S
B. S. ..

Rodr, B. S.

Bpootbcr,

Ver. ...
B. S.

Parlier, B. S. .

Mendoza, B.

-

Ralph

record

Broncs
games

Claude

Trine,

Gray,

Baez,

Fahr,
Perez,

annual

TEAM
r

223 108
65'

D31 106
200

622 195
PITCHING RECORDS

a 182

233

172

201
190
170

133
S

'EM
HART

Biggestweekend the athleticyear,perhapsthebiggest
all time local sports,will unreeled here starting

Attractions here many varied, the sports
most fastidious should tickled. Should

4Tthe village favored weather,fans fromover wide
doubt converge Our Town five days

entertainment.
Perhaps attraction will appearance

Byron golf course Lord
Byron comes semi-retireme- nt play holes
hibition golf with Maxwell, the Abilene phenom,and two
local prides, probably Jake Morgan and Foy Fanning. The
Big SpringAthletic associationunderwrote guarantee
Nelson expensesalter Fan-
ning had made the necessary
contacts.

The18th annualBig, Spring
golf tournament

gets on Friday and
continues through Monday.
The country club is the host
group but the linksmen will
play both local courses. A
recordfield is prospect,
since will be more el-

bow room the mashie
wielders than everbefore.

and Bennett
matches, ninth series which

wo oweid

of

performance.

Rides.

Street

ThereIs Only One Air Ride
And Here's What Doesfor
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Small Car! LargeCar!
You'll Find Neu Comfort Your Very Fint Mile.
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Bob Van Vie,
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best 4.34.

214.

Bal.
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ab b tb 2b 3b
4488 1085 1421 2093 270 57 96
4199 991 1338 2014 59
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3975 1052 1435 17 51
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226 130 61
85

109

217
193
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29
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1

Lamesa Lameia
80, 92,

87, G. Abbott, Lamesa
89.
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prospect for
be
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sb bb rbi
133 477 838
148 492 804
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KB gf
22 22
10 9
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12 12
17 23
27 23
19 28
22 24
24 18
21 15
27 32

3 5
13 18

1

so pet.
572 .316
598 .311
585 .305
691 .305
587 .299
552 .262

w 1 era
20 6 6.22

8 2 4.77
20 8 4.90

9 1 5.69
14 6 6.12
19 0 4.84
16 8 4.86
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14 16 .477
2 3 5.58
5
0

11 5.67
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Braka

has been all even to date, will be
played at the country club Friday
afternoon. Best eight golfers E. C.
Nix of Seminole could rally will
be pitted against a local brigade
captained by Jimmy Moon.

- Big Spring's professional base--ba- ll

team comes home Tuesday
to finish the season and will
play heredaily through Monday,
Labor Day. The Broncs clash
with Sweetwaterat Steer park
Thursday, square off with Bal-
linger for three games In two
days starting Friday and then
engageVernon In a three-gam- e

series starting Sunday, playing
the final two Monday.

Other local baseball nines
Yner Yanez's Tigers and the
Nathan's Jewelers are sched-
uled to play at least once each
during the week. The Bengals
will probably confine their ac-

tivity to the North Ward school
diamond while the Gem-Sette-rs

will ptey at the Bomba'rdier
school field west of town.

The AMA-sanction- ed motorcycle
show south of town Sunday will
attract somethinglike 2,000 riders
from a four-stat- e area and prob-
ably do a turn-awa- y business. The
meet is one of the few of its kind
to be held in West Texas in recent
years and the local motorcycle
club had to post $500 in prize
money before it could land the
show.

Six-ma- n football coaches from
throughout the state will visit here
Friday and Saturday for the an-
nual American Business club
Coaching school, which will be con-
ducted at the Settles hotel.

The All-St- ar grid game between
stars of Districts Three and Seven,
to be held at Forsan Friday night,
is an outstanding feature of the
clinic, which is due to attract
between 50 and 100 grid tutors and
officials.

Monday will see the kickoff of
the football training season at Big
Spring High school, where Pat
Murphy's boys will be working to-

ward fulfilling their District 3AA
commitments.

Add to that the swimming, the
tennis and other recreation that
will ordinarily go on and one gets
a fair idea of the over-a-ll picture.

Hawaiians Win
WICHITA. Kas., Aug. 25. LP The

"Honolulu, Hawaii, stars continue
their bid for championship hon-
ors in the National Semi-Pr- o base-
ball tournament tonight in a game
with the Atwater, Calif., Packers.

Playing in their first tournament
in this country, the Honolulu Stars
already have wins over Oak Park,
HI., and Worland, Wyo.

ed with the stars on to-

night's triple-bi- ll will be a game
between the Wichita Cessna Bob-

cats and the Bellingham, Wash.,
Bells.

Tag Tussle Pits

Toughs Against

Weidner, Tiger
Gorilla Pogi and Aloyslus Getz

of the Argentine and Pittsburgh,
Pa., respectively two of the more
prominent heayies doing business
in these parts square off against
Boston Billy Weidner and
Tiger Biny McEuin of Galnsville,
in an Australian Tag Match at the
Big Spring Athletic club this eve-

ning.
Local fans have been clamoring

for such a comedy since Promoter
Pat O'Dowdy abandoned them in
favor of the orthodox two-ma-n col-

lisions several months ago.
Getz andMcEuin are tailor-mad- e

AL GETZ
. . . Pairs With Pogi

for such goings-on- . Getz is a huge
Pennsylvaniandutehmanwho does
not like to get over-wroug- ht about
anything. If he can, he'll let Pogi
do most of the work tonight.

McEuin Is one of the bestpitch-
men in the business.He's always
best on a soap box and no doubt
will try to tutor his partner In the
finer points of the game.

Weidner and Pogi never say
much, unless you could call those
weird grunts Pogi emits while at
work talking. Very few of the pa-

tronshaveever been able to under-
stand anything he says.

Prior to the blue-plat-e special,
two matches will be
dished up to the customers. In
one, McSuln gets a Pogoi while
Getz and Weidner come to blows
in the other.

The 'show gets on the road about
8:20 p. m.

JNDAN IS OK;
TO TAKE MOUND
AGAINST SPORTS

Business manager Claude Mc-Ad- en

of the Big Spring base-
ball club said this morning that
Jose Cindan, star pitcher for
the Broncs, had escaped seri-
ous Injury when hit on the hand
in a Saturday night ball game
in Odessa, and that he would be
able to take his regular turn on
the mound.

Jose, who has won 22 games,
will probably open the series
against Sweetwater.

Jerry Rodrlquez, another
member of the staff out of ac-

tion, will probably be back in
stride for the Vernon series.

Texan Trims Wehrle
LONGV1EW. Aug. 25. ffi-S- ame

tournament, second verse. Earl
Stewart, Jr., of Dallas, today was
still champion of the Premier Oil
Company Golf Tournamenthere.

In Saturday'sfinals he beat Wll-for- d

Werhle of Louisville, Ky., 3
and 1.
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aaMaB.aaaaWatfla. J&r V? JVW

Bit's
0
w

It's I
Healthful

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

ForsanSoftball Playoff
Gets Underway Tonight
Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUsT

Odessa 12. BIO SPRING 5.
Sweetwater8. Midland S.
Bellinger 0--3. Vernon

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarillo 13, Borger 8.
Lubbock P, Pampa 0.
Lamesa 4, Abilene 2.
Clorli 1. Albuquerque 6.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Dallas1 4. Houston 3.
Port Worth 3, San Antonio 3.
Tulsa 3. Shrereport 1.
Oklahoma city 6. Beaumont 1.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 8, Chleaio 3--.

Detroit e-- Philadelphia 3--4.

Boston 11-- 1, Cleveland 3--3.

St. LouU 7--4. Washlnston 7.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
St. Louis 9. Boston 5.
Cincinnati 12-- e, Philadelphia
Chleaio 0--8, New York 4--3.

Brooklm 3. Pittsburgh 1.

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAOUE

Team VV

BIO SPRINO , 73
Midland 72
Ballinter , ,.,,, gj
Sweetwater .' 60
Odessa as
Vernon 40

MEXICO
Lubbock 88
Amarillo 79
Lamesa 64
Parana 82
Albuqueraue 03
Boner ', 57
Abilene 32
Clovls 32
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston ss
Port WoTth 72
Dallas 72
Tulsa 70
Shrereport 89
Oklahoma City e
Beaumont 88
San Antonio 84
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 73
St. Louis 89
Boston 67
New York ..." 61
Cincinnati 39
Chicago 54
Pittsburgh 82
Philadelphia so
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New 3(ork 78
Boston 83
Detroit 64
Philadelphia 63
Cleveland 36
Washington SO
8t. Louis

GamesToday
43

LONOHORN LEAQUE
BIO SPRINO at Odessa.
(Only game scheduled).

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamesa at Abilene.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Amarillo at Borger.
Albuquerque at Clorli.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Shrrrtport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma city.
San Antonio at Tulsa.

L Pet
46 313
49 .595
BB .517
62 .492
es .453
81 .331

38 .694
43 .637
69 320
80 308
60 308
68 .456
73 ,419
93 .258

S3 .616
66 322
6 6322
68 307
70 .496
74 .464
S3 .406
84 391

47 318
B2 370
85 349
88 313
67 .468
68 .443
70 .426
71 .413

43 .645
53 343
55 338
SB 321
68 .463
69 .420
71 355

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAQUC
iPltUbursh at Brooklyn Hlfbe (10-1- 2)

Chicago at New York Erlckson (7--

ti. HartuDg ).

Bt. Louis at Boston (night) Manger
(10-- ts. Spahn (16-8- ).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (night)
Walters (6-- 6) Ts. Judd .

AMERICAN LEAQUE
r.'JS!' Ywkst Chicago (night) Beransts. Paplsh (11-9- ).

aTTgu'lchinson15, ""
.B?itBkVio5?.Mtand DoblOD a3--- "

Washington at Bt.Wynn (13-1- ts. Zoldak (InBy The Associated Press

Your New...

601 East
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Continental Foe t
Of Cosden Nine

FOHSAN, Aug. 25. Champion-
ship of the ForsanCommunity soft-ba- ll

league will be decided in a
three-gam- e seriesbetweenCosden's
Pipeliners and the Continental Oil-

ers, getting underwaythis evening
on the Forsan athletic field.

The two teams will play the
second contestTuesdaynight The
third, if necessary,will beunreeled
on Wednesday?

Continental won the right to clash
with Cosden by copping the play-
off game for the last half champ-
ionship Saturdaynight. The Oilers'
victim was Magnolia, which fell,
21-- 8. '

The Magnolia teammadea tussle
of it for four innings but Con-

tinental broke loose for seven runs
in the fifth that sewed up the de-

cision.
Anderson paced the Conoco of-

fensive with four blows, Including
a triple and a home run.

Burl Griffith limited the losers to
five scattered safeties, including
two each by Johnson and Pike.

Cosdenhad beentied for the last
half lead but withdrew from the
the first half crown with yards to
spare.
Magnolia AB R H Conoco AB R H
O. Green lb 3
Cowley, 3b 4
Johnson, e 3
B'comb. cf 3
P'chlld. If 4
G'fleld. ts 2
Allen, rf 3
Pike. 2b 3
J. Oreen. n, 2

1 O B. O'XIh. P t 3 3
1 0 MUIer. 3b 4 2 3
3 2 P"born. If S 3 1
1 0 Porter, ss 4 3 3

llO. G'ftb. 0 4 8 3
1 O An'son. cf 8 4 4
0 0 Dolan. 2b 3 3 2
1 3 H'man, lb 5 0 0
0 0 Rob'son. rf 5 1 3

Totals 37 8 9 Totals 39 21 31
Magnolia 404 000 08Conoco 460 173 X 31

Officials Shoults. Wilson and Asbury.

MonfananWins

Shoot Crown
VANDALIA O. Aug. 23. --

Hugh Croseen, Gardin-
er, Mont., sporting goods dealer,
won te 48th Grand American
Handicap and prizes of about $5,-00- 0

today as bis 99 of 100 score
finished out front of 1,839

Nathan Brigade

CrushesKnoff

Billies, 21-- 6

A brutal 17-h- it attack led by
Barney Savage paid off in xras
as Nathan's Jewelers swept to a
seven-innin- g 2H5 victory- - .over
Knott's Billies in a baseball'ex-

hibition at the Bombardier field
Sunday afternoon.

The outcome was never in doubt
after the second-roun- at which
time the Gem-Sette-rs chased boms
12 tallies.

Savagecollected a triple, double
and single in the assault. Hack
Doe, JImTidwell andRed Womack
also had two-bagge-rs for the win-

ners. "
Knott AB R HNATHAH AB K H
Pat'sen ss 4 1 1 Savage 3b 5 4 3
Jackson 3b 4 0 0 Baker rt S 3 a
Marlln rf. 4 3 3 Dos ti .. 8 3 3
Alton 39 . 4 1 1 Tldwen lb S 4 3
Rust If .. 3 0 3 Niece It . "5 1 3
Johns e . . 4 0 O womack e 3 3 3
Jones lb .. 4 1 1 RtiB'ald u 3 1 1
Chester et 3 0 0 Ores. 3b 4, 1 1
Morris P 2 10 Aetoa 9.311Robinson p 3 0 O Johnston p 3 X 1

Totals . 34 "e'7Total ... 43Jl if
Knott 303 003
Nathan 302X 120 x 31

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fixe Casualty Boa

Seal EstateLeast
first National Bank BWx.

Phone 159

THE MJT
1800 GEEGG SI.

Our Speciality
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches

Sundaes and Sodas
OwnedandOperatedby

ME. AND MRS. JOHN NTJTT

VaislsiSHll

I&ISER

And

fRAZEm
Dealer

Big Spring

Invites You To Visit Them

Friendsand customersof the BobFuller Company are invited to visit the

new Kaiser andFrazer dealersin Big Spring, the Medlock Motor Com-

pany. A completeparts and mechanical departmentfor the service of your

Kaiser and Frazer. See these new cars in our show room. Immediate

The latest in equipment for the repair of your automobile is found at the
Medlock Motor Co. A full line of genuineparts for your Kaiser and Frazer
at our shop.

Third

N. E. DEATS
In Chargeof Service Dept.

Medlock Motor Co.
Phone1045
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- Business Directory
Cleaning& Blocking

w
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWS0N HAT WORKS
903 Runnel?

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New, modern equipment, ex-
perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

9 Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wiilard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JAC FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works
Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks
our specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery
service

All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg SL

PHONE 2324

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS

AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph 697

B LAC KM AN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

Garages

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD -

PHONE 2278
Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

LaundryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Lsundrr is town; boiling loft
water Courteous service;- good ms
shines
202 W. 14th Phone 9593

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry - - --

Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

9 Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

WesternMattress
Company

Have your old beds madeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo. Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL- -

OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NightJ
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes: Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone 593 609-- M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th
Vacuum Cleaner

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments
$69.75

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J. R FOSTER & J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEAR.N'ERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

--s4
National' achertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one opeidiion and GE's
famous super cieaner. the
Premier. :n tanks and up-

rights All makes used clean-
ers Ruaianteecf
All makes serviced to factory
speeificai;ons r r patrons of
Texas Electric. tricc Co in
ten towns

22 mi experience
West ot Cow per Clinic

G BLU LLSE -- Phone 16

Weldins;

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN rRrET

We flo pi t ii)n' weldins,
ilatksinitluns netileneweld-
ing and sm i lathe udk.
Trdileis and ti.i equipment
oni pccinit'

Phone 1474-- Dd. or Night

.
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1911 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Buick Sedan

1937 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms made

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206Johnson Phone2JL74

LEWIS SHEEN

and' -

I H.V.HANCOCK

USED CARS
1946 Hudson Commodore ' 8,

sedan
1946 Ford Super DeLuxe 4--

door sedan
1940 Chevrolet Special De--

Luxe sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor.

variety of cheaper cars
Want To Buy New or Used

Cars
-- 600 West 3rd Street

Buy, Sell or.Trade,

Terms Made

FOR SALE
1946 Convertible, all extras,
very nice, win sell worth the
money, if sold in next few
daysSeeat

1903 Runnels
191 Sulci: tsdor. radio and heater.
motor lust orerhauled. Fire pood
tires. Bet at 600 Douslass.Phone 691.

IMPERIAL Chrysler for sale: iour
new tire and tubes; low mileage;
priced right lor cash or would eon-ald- er

rood real estate.Phone1317--

1M1 Ford lor sale: rood car. rood
motor. See at 601 Abrams. .

1937 Ford for sale; $350. 1507 Main.

4 Tracks
1839 Ford dumptruck: AJ condition;
8.25 tlree; 2 speed axle. Phone

.1645--

194 Model two ton Dodge truck tor
sale: 30 tt Hobbs 'trailer: tor sale
cr trade. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson.
1941 Chrrrolet pickup tor sale

otor la A- -l condition L. R. Terry.
4 SO Z. ttth St.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
mcx trailer houseand modern

built In features tor sale
er trod on house.Phone 2254--J or
can at 418 Dallas.
ORE hale Cotton trailer for sale at
1409 Settles St.
TWO wheel llchtweicht trailer for
sale: worth twice the amount,asked.
822.50. 315 Princetontoff Washington
BlvdJ
7 Airplanes

Airplane - Engine
and Parts

Sold on Sealed Bids, Bids
openedAugust 28, 1947

No.l 1941 Monocoupe NC
18176, two way radio. Blind
Flight Instruments, Relicens--
ed.
Ho. 2 ' Lambert 90 Engine,
Serial No. 3311.
No. 3 NumerousAirplane
and Engine Parts.
Inspection can be made at

HangarNo. 3.
Mail Bids To

fdward';
AEROMOTIVE

Box 827, Big Spring Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1& Lost and Found
LOST: Wlrehalred terrier; answers
to --reamer"; pet oi Charles and
Raymond Seale. Phone 969-- Re
ward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Feeder, now
located at 703 East 3rd ttreet. Next
to. Banner Creamery
DINE and dance: choice steaks
Fried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
cart, llll west 3rd.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
--flpv meets every Monday night.

basement.Zale's Jewelry at
8 o'clock.

CALLED meetlnr
Staked Plains Lodce
no. 598 AJ. and AJbf
Monday, Aug. 25 at
7:00 p. m Work In
l&M. decree

Z. R. Cress, W.M.
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED convocation
Bis Sprint Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
sunt at 8 p m.

Bert Solve. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BIG SPRING COUNCIL,
117 will conrer the council
degrees Fridayevening, Aug.
29.

Ervin Daniel, T.I.M
W. O. Low, Recorder

16 Badae.Servict

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd Street '
PHONE 9650

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Serriee

Whiteway

Washateria
506 Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris System Groc
100 Soft Water, air condi-
tioned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles
Tailor madeslip, covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job to large or too
smalL
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING
Old furniture made like new

Tailor made sliD covers
Hundreds of new material to

choose from
C. H. POOL

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
Phone 260 607 E. 3rd St
CARPENTER and repair work en
houses, C. A. Gore at Tally Electric
720 W. 3rd SL
RADIO REPAIRING: Larse stock cf
tones ana pari tennis rackets r- -
tTtinw WifH !tlr mt np nvlrm 4m- -
derson Music Co Phone 356. 115
uuo.

Carl and Wayne
Service Station

100) West Third Btreit

Wash and Crease

Uatnolla Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

' Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Funiture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 E. Second. Ph. 260

r W. BURLBSOR
1102 W. 3rd

Opening-- Weldlnr and Repair Shop
23 years in Bit sprint
Old Customers Welcome

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205West3rd Phone1598

"EASON bro.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let "Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

INSURED UOVTKO

la Or Out Of Town

Phone 10S2--U

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd SL

We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
completepaint Jobs. Also gen-
eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used carsand wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone9695

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd. Phone 9593
PICKUP & DELIVERY

Wet wash and rough dry, our
specialty

Quilts, Blankets, and Spreads,
25 cents each

Next 15 days Only

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourse any- -
wnere; careful handling. See

- T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

Phone9661

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

PAINTING
Exterior and Interior
For Free EstimatesCall

Call 772--M

We have factory trained
mechanics and equipment to
do any repair or overhaul job
on your tractor or 'automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Boad

Service

3rd it Austin

17 Woman's Column
NICE sewlnc of all kinds, slip cot- -
enng ana upnoistery wore done at
1002 w. eth st.
LOTDQVS fine eosmettee and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson 0 Orerc
Phone BBS or 34 v
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Tears
oi experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main Phone 1B26--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically an--
nrovea cosmeucs. as weu air com
plete baby line. For a complimentary
racial or appointment, CaU ' Mrs,
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewlnc and alterations. Fh
2136--

CHILD care nursery; care for chi.
dren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale, 506 E. 12th.

AUGUST SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cosmetics
extra special orrer for remainder
of this month only. Nerer to be of
fered again at these low prices.

832 SO Trarel Case. S27.S0
816.50 Travel K1U 13.50
810.00 Charm Kit 7.50
8 S.95 College Ctrl 4.50

Other specials for this month only.
CaU 716-- for delivery or stop In
office at 105 E. 2nd St. Room 5

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone2142

LUSTER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes. Beatrice Vlerecte. Phone 2135

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Nltht Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street.
keens children an hours. Phone
2010--

When eontemplatlns
w9tsssrXfitattlnc a permanent

visit a Beauty Shop

with 30 years ef ex-

perience

Qood work msrtn-

teed.

A Summer Special On Oar

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONE 123

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN. Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 5:30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

SEWTNO and alterations of aU kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flera Her- -.. w ADrams.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED Couple, white or colored.
to live on ranch, woman for house-
work and man for central ranch
and farm work. Prefer no thlldren.
Phone B006-P-- 3.

WANTED: White lady to keep house,
prefer to live In home. Apply 1403
Scurry, Phone 2318.
22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesmanwanted by wornins
ana cnuarens new. hlth trade, ex-
clusive shoe store McNeills Shees
422 N Qrant. Odessa. Tmu
WANTED: Experienced Service 8tt-Uo- n

Attendant. Ttot niffnrrt Tir
Btore.

WANTED
PAtTTOM RtPBmmri'i i u

Per a Una ef Texas manufactured
Water Softener nrt nth niri.
eaUon equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity ta build a htiiint. f ..
own en an excluslvt territorial ba
sis. Requirement: Cellini experience
and interrlty Pree schooling Write
Siring age, experience and perti-
nent details Personal interview wlH
be arranged. Write Box M. C. e'o
Herald
WANTED' CirnTi- - Al.n m ...
lay tile on new addition Want to
out oau zmures. Phone 1529. 605
Main.
WANT bOTS to wnrfc at T.1-T.,-

Drive-In- n Theatre, must be 16 years
or older. Apply t Box ornce after
7 p. m.

Salesman Wanted

HAVE opening for salesman
who is neat in appearance,
aggressive and willing to
work. Transportationfurnish-
ed, also expenses naid while
out of town. Good salary to
start with for right man. Ap-
ply Settles Hotel Tuesday,
August 26th. Clyde C. Gibson.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
Rnnmrpv Mprlr wmntA: eTnerlenee
necessary.Apply at Fnrr Tood Bteref.

wanted: Local Fuller Bnuh dial-
er. Writ box 372S, Odessa. Texas,

WANTED: Man with car who can
qualify lor local position: experience
unnecessary; nare auracuTe con-
tract for the right man. Apply 609
Petroleum BuUdlng. 8 to 9 a. m.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Oood practical nurie, can
1059--J or come to an Bunnell at.
IAD? to stay In home and do
housework. CaU 1076.

WANTED: Girl or woman to do
housework. Phone 2420--J. 1017 Nolan
St. .

25 Emp't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED colored woman
just moved nere, want work 8 days
week, $6 day; food cook, 813 X.
Park.

FINANCIAL
SB Business Opportunities
FOR Bale: Fixtures end possesion. 14
cabin court ana rutins . statue.
SABfc niiuiu. ruvum wwi.

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
GroundFloor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry SL Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR BALE Baby bed: studio couch:
double bed: breakfast table: food
condition. 1303 Runnels St

W H. MCMTJRRAT
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3

burner oil stoves. Also paying
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone1291--W

APARTMENT site fritldalre for
sale, tood condition. S6S 00. 1305
Wood 8treet.
11 tube Phllco Radio. General Elec-
tric combination radio and nhono--
traph. electric churn. 2 sorteoui
antloue covered vegetable dishes.
electric tank style sweeper; attrac
tive Incense burner, new electric
hair curler; also baby scales. All
bargains and In perfect condition.
Phone 911

TO be sold Monday and Tuesday;
9 rooms of furniture; cook stoves,
.heaters, ice boxes, bedroom suites.
breakfast sets, miscellaneous Items
710 Main.

We Buy, Sell. Rent and
trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, S125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

PORTABLE Electric Recora Players,
818.95. only four. Hill and Son Furnl-tnre-.

504 w 3rd Phone 2122

44 Livestock

FINER C I C Pits. BRED OILT8.
Yfltinf Rntn n mta. ..- -- -. vu(.Sve "Miirik tailtgroinr. quiekest-maturln- ,,. Bring
your irucE
Shanks Hot Farm. Clyde. 7ixai
45 Pets
REGISTERED Collie pups for sale,
male and female. $15. 1705 Scurry.
Phone 1888.

48 Buildine Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber old direct.
save 30. Truck Delivery. Write
for Catalogue. East Texas Eawmllli.
Avlnter. Texas
2xft t.rnnH hnri 1t.mt.aT. a T TI

Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan Bt

FOR SALE
149A MhumTTmiBBM

GRAPES
YES WE HAVE THEM!
JELLY GRAPES .

COOKING APPLES
CANNING PEARS '
NICE PEACHES
TOMATOES 10c LB.

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

SEE s for motorerdei. bl
cycles, and Whiner motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any maxeuwn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motoc
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
welKht Can be installed in
window In 10 minutes.

Seo at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop
will be closed through month

of August

UNA rLXWELLEN
Phone 433 310 E. Park

NO T I C E

Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,
5 pounds50 cents

Last Load of Arkansas
Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone807

BEWTNO MACHINES
Repair and parts: electrlfylnr.

cabinets for all makes
portable cases. Also expert scissors
aharpenlnx. 70S Main. Phone 1624.

PecosCantaloupe
Commanche County Canning

Peaches
Ice 'Cold Watermelons

Pete'sFruit And

Vegetables

801 W. 3rd SL

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to .go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, $2.95 each
Bunk beds, 2 for $5. or $2.95
each. Sterilized mattresses.23
lb., $5.50 each. Nice clean
mattress covers, $1.65 each.
Featherpillows, $1 each. Foot
lockers, $3.95 each. White M.
D. Blankets. 100 Virgin
Wool. $7.95 each.

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War SurplusStore
605 East Third

Jack Roberts, Owner

FREE dirt at 4th and North Gregg.
TWO Bicycles for sale: Phone 1358

FOR SALE: 12 ft ear top beat ane
4.3 ehamplon motor Bought new
two months ago. cost 8157 Will
sacrifice for $245 Contact James
A Price. Empire Southern Oas Co

Phillips' Tire Co.
Seat Covers

O Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
APPLES, Finer, tender, Jonathan
Delicious; Bushel to a truck lotd.
Baskets or bulk. Visit us. Shanks
Apple Oresards, Largest In Texas,
Clyde. Texas.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS, Buy a

at. treaUr reduced nrlces
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
popper radiators for popular make
cars, iruczs ana pickups, sotistac
tlon guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St,
WINDMILL; Maytag Washing ma
chine motor (gasoline); cream sep
arator (or sale. See Ted Means
SandSprings,Call 764-- Bit Spring,

NEW 55 gallon steel drums for sale.
82 each.Wooten Produce, 401 E. 2nd
St.. Phone 467.

TWO heavy doors. size
6x10x34. 1407 East 3rd St.

ONE 1940 Doage tour door,, and
one 1938 Dodge: two boys bicycles,
sixes 26 and 24. for sale Call at
701 E. 16th St.
PLENTY of used tubes, all sizes.
Johnny Griffin Service Store.

For Sale
'30-3- 0 Winchester
410 Single barrel

32-2- 0 Revolver
38 H & R Revolver
32 Colts Automatic

DEE SANDERS
King Apt No. 4. Phone 2426--

RUSSIAN Wolf coat. Lynx Jycd.
finger tip length, matching bandeau
In genuine Lynx. Only been worn a
few times; perfect condition. For
sale at halt price. Phone 662.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, tire us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W X McColUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean cofton rags. Ehroyer
Motor Co Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rats. Bit
3prlnc Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths.
83.50 per eek 307 W 4th

FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truce docks. See
or call Klmble-Bl- g Spring Co.. Phone
946. Box 967

60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple. 210 N. Gregg.

Two room apartments;

air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

NICELY furnished apartment for
rent: suitable for couples 211 N. E.
2nd St.
MODERN apartment ' and trailer
space lor rent utilities lurnl.ohed.
reasonable rates. El Nido Courts.
1001 E 3rd.
NICE clean furnished two room and
one room apartments air condi-
tioned; on bus line at Camp Davis
Sitting room. Bedroom Kitchen
privileges lor working glrl all con-
veniences: walking distance to town
and private bedroom for men only
Phone 1236. 608 Goliad

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: elot In: fret park-
ins; air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
EAST bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. 424 Dallas St
NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent: call 1738 after 8 30 p m
Couple or girls preferred
FRONT bedroom for rent adjoining
bath. 1603 Runnels Street. Phone
481-- J

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent at reasonable rates private
entrance, private bath bus line
Across from High School 1017 John-
son.

SOUTH bedroom for rent private
entrance, adjoining bath 806 John-
son. Phone 1731-- J

HEFFERNAN HOTEL- close in
rooms $4 SO week plenty of parklnc
room. Phone 9567

NICE Large front bedroom for rent
adjoining bath, bus line. 1801 Scurry.
CaU 1334--

NICE cool bedroom for rent ad
joining bath close In on payment
Inquire at 704 Lancasterafter 5pm

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED- By permanent TP em
ployee, wlft and daughter sr f
2 3 or furnished apartment
or house Call Mr Morn 1400--

WANT to rent apartmr it or houc
furnished or unfurnished Phone 87
or 1384

HIGH school tearher and lfe desire
3 to furnhhed or unfurnished
apartment or house Call 943-- J

72 Houses
PERMANENT Family af four glr!
6. boy 1, need furnished or un
furnished house or apartment by
Sept 1. 3 months rent In advance
Howard Morgan. Settles Hotel

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room stucco houe fo- - nle
hardwood floors located 1 block
South Coahoma High School, nrlrel
to sell
NEARLY new O I. house,
tood location: possession S6.100
$1,300 down payment balance $39
month. J B PlcUe. Phone 1217

FIVE room modern brick .eneer.
with bath, hot and cold wa'er

floors, double earage concrete
drhe and floor small house In
back fenced in back yard trce and
shrubbery, close to West Ward School
$1500 cash, balance long term1
monthly payments
A beautiful five room modern stucco
pre-w- material bath sarsve grass
and trees, corner .ot 50x140. eat
front, terms Goliad street
FIVE room modern house hardwood
floarn. tarace. shrubbery, 2100 block
Nolan Street
Two room modern stucco bath hot
and cold water larce rooms built
of pre-w- material Wct part of
town, price S2500
8IX room house furn.shed and three
apartments in back furnished douole
garage,corner lot 100x140 vood In-

come, close im Ideal location for
business or a large apartment hou-.-

Business lot. corner 4th and Johnson
business lot 2000 block South Greer
51... ... ...
i nree Business ioi improve,
ments on South Grr.i St buMne
lots on West Jrd

Ideal paMnr -- a'l rate Ions
time lease cheap rent toori locs-tlo-

priced to ell other buMm..s
property and !ou See me before
you buy or sell

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bid-D-

Phone 9J0 Nteht Crawford Ho--

HOUSE end lot for sale 2' ai -- kwith house 2 garagei and
one chicken house 150 ca.lon butane
tank electric watrr Bstem located
in Stanton Height See Ror

Phone 177-- J

FOR SALF
Small house aid lot.M50 or hou--e

without lot $250 iath Contact W
B. Placker. Gen Del Ot
TWO small houses for sale to oe
moied off lot. R J. Michael. 1217
W. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
1. Five room home. Washington Ad-
dltlon. G. I. Loan, furnished or un
furnished this is a nice home with
garage, large cooling system.
2. Four room house. East front, cor
ner lot, new 84.9S0; oak floors, re-

stricted district
3. Five room modern stucco house.
corner property, large big rooms.
nice home. 84,750.
4. Four room home In Edwards
Heights, one of the best locations
In town 84.000.
5. 12 room furnished house, close In
on pared street; oak floors. 2 batbs.
will take $9,000 at present
6. Six room modern duplex with
garage apartment: 2 apartments fur
nished, take 87,000; best part of
city
7 Have several houses, owner said

8. Lots In 'Park Hill. Edwards
Heights. Cole and Strayhorn addi
tions.
9. Five room home with nice double
garage. East front, on new Gregg
street highway, close In.
10. 25 acres near Veterans Hospital
site, also 8 lots on old highway
11. Six room home. Park Hill addi
tion, also one same size in Washing
ton addition.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St.

TWO houses on one lot, one partly
furnished: corner lot rents for 870
per. month, price $4,000 cash, worth
the money.
GOOD home near High School, 7
room, double garage, good place;
price not too high.
400 acres, tood house and barn on
Main Concho river near San Angelo.
65 acres Irrigated, 125 acres culti
vation. 400 pecan trees, near High
way on all weather road. S75. per
acre.
A good section stock farm on pave
ment: electricity, plenty water, im
proved. $55. per acre with interest
In crops.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

LOVELY ntw stucco house
for sale; garage attached: hardwood
floors: landscaped, lived In only
5 months: priced right Call for
appointment Phone 2235--

NEW three room house and bath.
2Vt acres land; net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and cow: Just out-
side city limits CaU 585--J or set
at 1301 E. 6th.
FOR SALE: Duplex, close In: three
large rooms and bath each aide.
Small down payment balance in
monthly Installments. Ura. HubbeU.
710 Nolan St
NEW house, also du- -
olex. both houses in South part of
town. J. M. Warren, Phone 1465,
409 W. 8th.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best little drug store, best location,
best business In Big Spring. Shown
by appointment only
Tourist Court 24 cabins. Grocery
store ana uxiures ana sioc. Apart-
ment with furniture. This property
it 5 lots on Highway 80. 250 It
This setup is clearing about one
thousand dollars per month. Part Is
in notes and might take some trade
Man must leave here because or
health.
1307 Gregg St. 75 ft. lot by 140 ft

house, good business loca-
tion
See us tor choice lots for building
sites
Have the best apartment house lo
cation In Bic Spring, and the price
U reasonable
Hv eomnletelT furnished duplex.
paying S80 per month together with
three lots Price $7,000 .part cask
GOOD section 10 miles from Big
Sprint, haif In farm on paVed road,
line well: fair Improvements; priced
to K--

12 acre tract. 1 mile of Bit Sprint.
City water, lights gas. 3 room
modern house, fine for chicken ranch.
H bulldlnz on West Highway, va
cant, for sale, very reasonable.

Martin a Elroa
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Five unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavlni
town
THREE Room House, complete bath.
large clothes closet to be moved off
lot 81.600nimrpY. mrA Inft.flnn .Int. In
schools and bus line; priced right
160 acres, tooa improvements; iu
cultivation. 40 acres In good pas-
ture, located Northeast Coahoma
good loan now on this place. Pos-
session Jan 1

LARGE house and bath In
Southeastpart of town on 2 1- Iotc
LARGE new bouse and tar-ag- e,

adjoining Washington Place,
tood construction. 60 tt lot: priced
right

WORTH PEELER
riRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rlts Theatre Blag.

Day Phone 2103 Night 32S

HALF section farm; 8 mUes from
Big Spring on Highway. 100 acrel
In cultivation In cotton this year
V, minerals: price $12,000 half cash
A tood six room house dose In:
vaiant now this Is a tood place
and worth the money asked. $6,000
TWO duplexes close to HItb chool
some terms
Several residences for tale: wen lo-

cated

J B. PICKXX

Pbons 131T

1. 8eren room home with 1 acres
land outside city limits: water. Iihtf
and gas. this is a food home.
2. Four room house and bath. West
4th St . S2100
5 Three oearoom noma, esn front
on Scurry, food location and priced
t sell
6 Five-roo- modern borne: eloaek
with double carats: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet
7 Nice four room house. eorner
lot. built on garage. 2 bedrooms
hall and bath, very modern.

eoj- - r )om house with oath and
garage, close In. completely fur
nlshed $2 500
9 Entire block on Gregg Street
will sell all or any part of It.
priced to sell
10 Very nice ortek home
hardwood floor nice yard, garage
close In
11 Business building, close In on
Highway SO. four room living quar-
ters with bath, corner lot 100x140
ft
12 Five room rock home, very mod
ern furnished apartment In
rear Close in and on pavement
13 To room houe and two lots,
close to school. $1250.
14 Cafe In one of best locations
doing good business: will sell el
trade for house in South part ef
town
15 Three lots on corner, east front
adjoining Hospital site' on Gregg St
18 Real nice two room house with
bsth and two lots orchard, gar-
den, beautiful place, near school
owner leaving town and must sell
17 Five room rock home and ga-
rage on eorner lot: modern: best
location on K 13th St
19 Extra nice F H A

home In Washington Place: rock-woo- l

Insulation, hardwood floors
2 floor furnaces: alt cabinet largf
lot. very modern
20 Grocery store. Filling station.

living quarters with bath: lot
115x110 on highway 80. outside city
limits, a complete stock goes with
place, priced to sell Quick: this olac
is making money
21 Extra nice homr mod-
ern In every respect, with garage.
store building. 18x40 tt on East
front eorner lot. one of belt loca-
tions, priced very reasonable.
22 Business building on corner lot
near High school, with living quar
ters: will give tood terms or trade
for good farm
REAL nlre house with bath
large c'osets. nice built-i- n cabinet,
to be moved off lot
209 W 9th St Phone 183

Let me help yon with your Real
Estate needs, buylnt or lelllM.

W R. YATES

221 West Third

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL

RICE, modern house ajd bath
near High SchoolSn Runnels Street:
tood price: must seU at once.
We are UsUnt tome real values
m homes, ranches, farms,and as-
mesa property
1 Very modern house: oest
location m Washington Place.
2. Nice home is Hlthlano
Park: very reasonable
3 Very pretty and bath:oullt- -

en taraceapartmentYou can handle
mis piece witn small down pay
ment
4. Wes built borne on Scum St

and bath. Very reasonable
S Extra nlr- - brick home. 6 rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
8 Extra good buy A real nice

home on eorner lot: very mod
ern: with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot-- A wonderful buy.
7. Good house en Johnson
St Very reasonable.
a. Nice and bath en ear.
ner lot with extra lot: cood location
on East 16th.
B Extra tood farm; 9G0 acres: about
380 acresin cultivation Balance tood
trass: weu improved.
10. cnolce lecuon stock farm near
Bit Sprint; well Improved; very
reasonable: with small down ditment: call about this niar
I have lots ef listings not menUon
ed In this ad. Will be glad to help
yon In buytnt or selling

W U. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1823 801 K. 15th St
NICE, New bouse and bath:
pretty narawoodfloors; nice level lot
In best district;' can make terms or
would take dean car In trade. 315
Princeton-- (off Washington Blvd.).
THREE room house for sale; also
cow and chickens. C. H.. Cox. Ross
City.

HOME BEAUTIFUL
Modern house,

screenedin porch, all rooms
large with' Venetian blinds
throughout; picture window
in front: beautiful 120 x 140
ft. yard; Shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone' 2179, pri
vate owner.
81 Lots & Acreage

NOTICE
SO lots for sale in Banks Addition;
small down payment: monthly pay
ments. See Hosea Banks. North of
Colored School.

83 BusinessProperty
SMALL grocery store for sale: good
business, weu located: changing oc-
cupations, reason for selling. Write
Box L. F. care Herald.
ONE of best cafes In town for sale;
for information phone 1444.

HfA.TrT fn Sfl.n f.p ..!.. ...4,1.
sandwich counter. See R. L. Chrls- -
icnson, jjuu a. jra.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best iittls Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.
Small Down Payment Will Handle

A REAL. BARGAIN
Phone 1822

GROCERY Store with equipmentand
lining station: four room modern
house two room rent house: would
consider selling equipmentand stock
and rent building. Also orand new
cafe, fully equipped: 2 residences,
would take good car in trade. See
W H. GUlera. at Sand Springs.
FOR Sale: Severallots for $150 each.
Located on N E. 12th St S A Wil-
ton. 408 N. E. 12th.

86 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Pasture for 5 head ol
stock. Phone 5' 7 oi apply 4th aid
worm urezg.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
BOTLDINO SALE

at
CAMP BARKELEY.

ABILENE. TEXAS
ALL TYPES of buildings beint sold
at fixed prices. This Is not a bid
sale. AU buildings are permanent
type construction. with wide drop
sldlnt. No tarpaper shacks. Most
buildings can be moved anywhere.
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Barkeley

MJM CORPORATION
SMrtl.T, barn. weU built with feed
compartment wooden fence, Gloria
Strom. Phone 662.

87 TVanted To Buy
PROPERTY WANTED

Have a buyer for a six room brick
or frame residence,must be modern.
garagewith concretedrive Two lots.
Washington Place preferred.
Want small modern Duplex, tend
street and close In.
WANT good farm, plenty water with-
in 15 miles of Big Spring 160 or
320 acres, most, of it must oe In
cultivation. If priced right, have a
buyer who can pay all cash. See
or cau.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night Crawford Hotel

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Get

Result's.

Call

728

Phone 628

We Maintain A Complete

Service and Repair Department
For

Refrigerators Washing Machines
MONTGOMERY WARD

PanthersGain

On Buffaloes --

With 3-- 2 Win
By The Associated Press

V
Houston's farewell performances

are not exactly on a note of tri
umph.

Dallas closed regular season'play
against the Buffs last night by
taking a 4-- 2 victory and a 2-- 1

edge In the three-gam- e series-Pri- or

to moving to Dallas th"
Buffs had bowed five straight to
the Fort Worth Cats in the finale
against the Cats.

Fort Worth reduced Houston's
Texasleaguelead to two and one-ha-lf

gamesby edging San Antonio,
3-- 2. in 10 innings- -

Other results saw Tulsa add to
its fourth place margin on a 3-- 1

decision over Shreveportand Okla-
homa City closed out with UeauT;
mom oy winning, s--i. ,

Dallas combed Al Papal for an- -

even dozen hits while Ruffus' Gen
try kept ten fairly well scattered

Bob Finley hit a er

to close out the Rebel's
scoring.

Charley Grant fumbled Al Branljf.
cato's grounder' with the hasesr--

loaded and twdout to allow Fort
Worth to score Jts winning run.

Tommy Warren chalked up his
13th victory of the season in allow
ing eight hits.

Tulsa scoredonce in the fifth
when Sal Madrid singled Elwood
Grantham home and added two
more in the sixth on hits by Jack
Cassini and Barney.White and a
sacrifice by Jack Tobin and Chet
Jajduk's error.

Hajduk's single and Jim Petty's
double produced Shreveport'sonly
run.

A near battle royal took place
in the Oklahoma nt

game in the fifth inning.
Beaumontcatcher DelBallinger

and Indian outfielder Milt Nielsen
came to blows, with BeaumontS
Harry Grubb getting in on the--
fight and both teams charging orf
the field. Js

Tulsa plays host to San Antonio
in a doubleheadertonight, whili"
Houston moves over to Oklahoma
City. Beaumont drops down to Dal-
las and Shreveport goest to Fort,
Wort.

MexicansWin i
Over Yanks ?

CHICAGO. Aug. 25. W5 With the-thr-ee

Gracida brothers accounting
for 12 goals, the Mexican polo team
romped over a picked TJ. S. com-
bination 13 to 8 yesterday in the
first of three international matches
to be played at the Oak Brook
polo club. y

The second meetingin the series,
is scheduled Wednesday, followed
by the last Sept. 1.

Guillerme Gracida bunched sev-e- n

goals while his hrothers. Ale
jandre and Gabriel. contributed,
three and two, respectively.

The American team, weakened
by the loss of Tom Mather of Sap."
Antonio, a seven handicapstarwht
suffereda shoulder injury infract"
tice, outscored the Mexicans T td,
4 through the last half. In the rally.
Bob Nichoalds of San Antonio,
scored three goals in the fourth
chukker and Roy Barry of Hou-
ston, tallied twice in the fifth- - "

Dream Race Is

Cancelled Out
CHICAGO. Aug. 23. tfl-- The As-

sault - Armed showdown whicl
has loomed-- as the raceof the year
to determinethe horseof the year--tod-ay

has faded from reality
back into a dream. t

The nationally acclaimed $100
000 winner-take-a- ll match race,
scheduled for Saturday at Wash-
ington Park, was cancelled when
Assault pulled up lame aftera mile
and an eighth workout early yes-

terday.
A sorenessdeveloped in the right

front foot of King Ranch's sensa-
tional colt the samefoot that was
malformed when he stepped on a
stakeas afoal. After that accident.
Assault became known as the
"Clubfoot Comet."

Legion Junior
Show Thursday

HOLLYWOOD. Aug 25 J
Baseball's biggest boys show

Legion National Junior-Championshi-

tournament takei
over in Hollywood this week as
four stellar teams from as
man sections of the country battle
it out.

From the Northeast comes Man-

chester. N. H. from the South-
east. Little Rock, from the Mid-

west (although plajing in the le-

gion's northwest section i, Cincin-
nati. Ohio- - and from the South-
west, ban Dieso. Calif

The tournament, a double elim-
ination affair (a team isn't out tins,
til beaten twice), opens Thursday.

On Florida Duty
Donald E Young. S 1- USX.

son of Mr and Mrs. Jim Younju
of Big Spring, is serving-aboar-d

the barracks ship USS"
Marlboro, uruch is attached to-th- e

Florida Group-- of the.
Atlantic Reserve Fleet, Green!
Cove Springs. Fla. This group
is engaged in mactivation 0f
the Navy's reserve ships.

Organic ooze covers most of thrf-ocea-n

floor in layers varying froro-hundr- eds

of feet to several miles
thick.
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Aufos Crash
Minor damagexesultedwhen an

automobiledriven by Ed Tolliver
oi Sweetwater crashed into an
east-boun-d vehicle nearCosden re-

finery Sunday afternoon.
The driver of 'the other machine

without hisjf.
name and vas later interceptedby
Sweetwaterpolice-- Tolliver made
his report to local was
allowed to continue Way

Monday, 1947

i

LONG

Public Records
Marriage Llctnu

E. L. . Jonei and Betty June Ktnrr.
Bis Sprlnr.
Warranty Dteds

L. H. Lee rt vi to J. O. Hultt et ux.
part oi Sect 2 Blk 33 Tip 1- TP Ry
S100.

H. W. Yatt et ux to D H Yitei.

In 70th Dittrict Court
Janle P.-- Cheek ti. C. E. Cheek, ault

tor divorce.
Ex parte: WUlIi Franklin. application

for removal oi disabilities.

left the scene giving sw'. sect 9 Bit 23 tsp i-- s tp

police and
on is

JustOne Loaf Of Bread
It takes just about $1,334 invested at 2 to
buy just one loaf of bread daily.

Now . . . take a look at your own life insur-

anceestate.How many loaves of bread will it
buy?

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bid. BI Sprinj

Representative Phoae 449

fidelity Union life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

WE USE

GENUINE

WHEN

819 Alain

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearest thing to a new Ford Is your present Ford put in
first-clas- s condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
GenuineFord Parts are exact duplicates,in precisionand qual-

ity, of the parts built into your Ford originally. They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Ford Parte. "Bank on Big Spring
Motor" to keepyour Ford always a Ford by using Genuine Ford
Parts!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

t : a
ENDING TODAY

VAN JUNE

JOHNSON ALLYSON

Vfi'MAXWHX HULL

Pine "RKO NEWS" and
"FIGERO and FRANME".

TERRACE DRIVE

INN THEATRE
ENDING TODAY

The Blue Dahlia'
With

ALANLADD,
VERONICA LAKE

and !

WHXIAM BENDK
t

Box Office Opens
Each Eveningat 7:50

SportsRoundup

Tarheels Slated

To Have Rugged

Football Club

By ROBERT MOORE
(For Hugh Fullerton Jr.)

RICHMOND. Va.. Auk. 25. W

Note to the Sugar Bowl ep

an eye on North Caro-

lina thesenext few weeks.
The Tar Heels will have 34 foot-

ball lettermen back, play what
many believe is the toughest sched-

ule in the school's history in Georg-

ia, Texas, Wake Forest, William

and Mary, Florida, Tennessee.
North Carolina State, Maryland,
Duke and Virginia in that order.

Choo-Cho-o Charlie Justice, the

Tar Heel's second team
halfback, will be around de

spite the talk he might take up

with the pros.
Nine lettermen will be battling

for end posts. Quiet-spoke-n Caro-

lina Coach Carl Snavely, the tall
Dutchman who guided the Tar
Heels into the SugarBowl last cam-

paign, says, "we are starting this
season better organized and furth-

er advanced,of course, than was

the case in 9145 and 1946."

Little Man, You've Had A. . .

..Norton Pntchett of the Univer-

sity of Virginia, in addition to hit
duties as Athletic director at
Virginia, is vice-preside-nt of the
National AAU, a memberof the
executive committee of the
NCAA and on its committee on
committees, a member of the
Olympic committee and teaches
a class in Health Education.

I Guards
Bob Suffridge, Tennessees All- -

America guard of 1940, who coach
es the North Carolina State line,
says, "We'll have the best guards
in the nation this season. We'll
stack them up with anybody."
Drawing Suffridge's praise are
Bernie Watts, of Girard, Ohio, and
Charlie Musser, oi Frankford, W.

Va.

Quote of the Week.
Neal (Skip) Stahley. George

Washington university football
coach, addressing the Richmond
Sportsmen'sclub: "Our line will

be one of the best in the Southern
Conference. They can open up holes
in anybody's line. But those backs!
I can run faster backwards than
most of them can run forward."

Navy Has Tabled
JapaneseRelations

ANNAPOLIS. t.?-- Capt. H. . C.

Baldridge, Naval Academy Muse-
um" director, believes in rubbing
it in. In the museum'smain room
stands a large wooden table pre-

sentedby the Emperor of Japan to
Commodore M. C. Perry in 1854.

Right before it is the steel navy
table on which Japaneserepresent
atives signed surrender - terms
aboard the battleship Missouri
Sept. 2. 1945. To top off the display
Capt. Baldridge has placed a
bronzereplica of the Iwo Jima flag
raising monument upon the Jap
gift table.
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BRIDGE DAMAGED A large section of this con-

crete Broad Street bridge over the Scioto River in the center of
Columbus, Ohio, was damaged when a bolt of lightning struck
injuring four persons. The bridge was opened to traffic after the
nibble was cleared.(AP Wirephoto).

Lye ClosedHis Throat

Man May Soon Swallow Food

For First Time In 26 Years
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 25. ckey

Schusterwill mark his
29th birthday today by eating
some cake through a tube in-

serted in his stomach and then
undergothe first of a series
of operationswhich doctors be-

lieve may enable him to swallow
food normally.

Mickey, six-fo- ot furniture work-
er from Youngstown, O , has
been fed through a stomach tube
since he swallowed a can of
lye 26 years ago. The lye
seared his throat and closed off
his esophagus with scar tissue.

Through his school years Mickey
attended regular classesand par-
ticipated in sports. Later when
he started to work, Mickey ex-

plained to his companions that he
did not bring any lunch because
of stomachulcers. When out with
friends, he pretended to eat and
drink. I

cientist Makes

Coldest Cold
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 25. (tt-- Dr.

Aaron Wexler of the Westinghouse

Electric Corp., is creating the cold-

est cold ever . attained tempera-

tures which on the ordinary Fahen-he-it

thermometerwould read more

than 450 degreesbelow zero.

Dr. Wexler is not interested in

removingthe perspirationfrom the
brows of his fellow citizens, how-

ever. The scientist is attempting
to uncover new facts concerning

the behavior of metals in super
cold and at the same time to find
uses for such extreme tempera-
tures.

Low temperatures created by
chaning gaseoushelium to the liq-

uid form, causing a drop of some
520 degrees causecertain metals
to behave in an unusual manner.
Dr. Wexler said.

As an example, he added, an
electric current will continue to
flow through a metal rmg when it
is emersedin extremecold without
loss even though the source of the
current is removed. This is be-

cause a super-coole-d ring will
offer no resistanceto current, Dr.
Wesler said.

Accidents
(Continued From Page One)

'o leave. The intruder was fatally
shot after an argument.The sho-H-in-

occurred early Sunday.
Who the visitor was puzzled au-

thorities. While Mrs Deck went to
the neighbor'shouse for help, the
stranger dressed himself in one
of her dresses, a dress of a bright
red color.

Traffic accidents took the lives
of four, two died as the result of
other shootings andone person was
electrocutedas a storm struck Gal-

veston.
The fate of three persons, miss-

ing in the Gulf during the same
storm, still was undetermined.

The victim of the electrocution
was Joseph M. Tabor. He was
killed by a live wire that fell dur-
ing the storm.

Killed in trafiic accidentswere:
Mrs. John Harold Collins. 25. who

lived near San Antonio, fatally
early Saturday.when her car

skidded off a wet bridge.
Mr. and Mrs Lowell McDuffee of

Clinton. Ind , killed instantly near
Amarillo Saturdaynight in a truck-ca- r

crash
L. C. Phillips, 19. of Coady. killed

early Sunday in a car-truc- k col-

lision near Pelly.
Justice of the Peace Frank W.

McBee returned a verdict of mur-
der in the death of Fermin Fer-
nandez, 27. who was fatally shot
Satuiday in a cafe in Austin after
a scuffle No chargeshad been filed
late Sunday.

A justice of the peace ruled that
Ernest A. Koun, 32, who was
found dead by the side of a road
near Wichita Falls Sunday, was
accidentally shot. Officers said the
man apparently fell as he climbed
through a fence with a rifle.

Not long ago Mickey experi-

enced a burping sensation which
meant that one of the strictures
closing his esophagus had opened.
Today's operation will start
the work of opening the other.

A tube will be inserted in his
throat in a preliminary probe
to determine if there is any
opening from above. Ten days
from now another operation will
be performed to be followed lat-

er by the major attempt to open
the stricture.

Meanwhile, Mickey is spend-
ing his time in the hospital
looking at magazine pictures of
the sirloin steaks he has missed
all these years.

"All my friends have offered
me dinners," he said, "and now
I want to be able to take them
up on it."

Archers Will

Appear Here
A six-ma- n archery team which

has gained recognition in a num-

ber of West Texascities and towns
will be featured at the City park
amphitheatre Friday night when
Boy Scouts present the program.

Scoutmaster George Parks of
Troop 37 in Roscoe will bring the

archery exhibitionists here for the
event. Their routine includes shoot-

ing targets thrown in the air, shoot-

ing balloons held in the mouth,

demonstrationson the use of both

the long bow and the cross bow,
extinguishing lighted candles with
arrows, shooting an apple from the
head of a volunteer.

Members of the team are Claude
Hendricks. Jimmy Cantrell, Jr.,
Malcolm Hammack. Jackie Fitts,
Ben High and J. Wells Slater.

Several other features for the
Friday night program will be an-

nounced later in the week. H. D.
Norris, Scout field executive, said.

Convicts Flee

Prison Farm
HOUSTON. Aug. 25. LP Thirty-fiv- e

or 40 Negro comicts broke
out of the Ramsey No. 2 prison
farm near Otey in Western Bra-

zoria county about 1 a. m. today.
Ten have been recaptured, it

was reported.
The men escaped during the

rain and high winds which followed
last night's tropical storm.

Harris county sheriff's deputies
set up a watch on the Almeda
road. Runaway prisoners often
head for Houston, since it is easier
to hide in a big town.

T. T. Easley. night warden at
prison headquartersin Huntsville.
said he was told the men sawed
their way out of a building. He
had little other information. The
names of the men had not been
listed. The No. 2 farm has men
serving both short and long sen-
tences for all sorts of offenses.

Texas Lumber

P. O. Box 861

Air Dried Mex.
Not Over lS'T" M.

WPA Standard
44x4

lPSl

Big

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Aut. 25 A lew itoeks
displayed mild reslitance today but Hint
seUlnc kept many market leaden In the
lojlni dlvUlon.

Another batch of lood dividends and
earning wai more or less Unored with
the Idea that this was "water over the
dam." International uncertainties, aopte-henslo-n

over mounting living costs and
various labor sltuaUons Inspired some
trimming of commitments. Timid baling
for a possible fall rally persisted u a
bolstering Influence. Dealings, fairly

at the opening soon tapered. De-

clines of fractions predominated near
midday with numerous plvotals un-

changed.
Bonds were narrow and cotton futures

easy.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug. 25. Cattle
4,400: calves 2,800; cows and better crade
fat caltes steady to strong: cattle and
calves about steady: yearlings and hei-
fers 13.00-2- 2 00. good fat cows 15 50-1-8 50:
common to medium cows 12 jood
and choice fat calves 18 medium
grades 14.00-17.5- 0.

HOGS 700. active: butchers mostly
25 cenU higher: sows and pigs un-
changed: top 28 00 paid for good and
choice 180-27-0 lb butchers,equalling high
est price ever paid here: good and
choice 150-17-0 lb 25 good and
choice 280-35- 0 lb 26.75-27.7- 5; food sows
23 00-2-4 SO.

SHEEP 3.000: active: spring lambs
strong to 50 cents or more higher than
last week's low close: yearlings about

itdr aged iheeo steady to weak.
medium and good slaughter spring lambs
19 00-2-2 SO; few low grade shorn yearlings
16 00 down: medium and good shorn
aged theep 8 00--9 00. cull and common
kinds 5 75--7 25.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Aug 25. (AP Scattered
llauldaUon and hedging depressed cotton
futures more than a $1 a bale before the
market recovered partially on mill buy-
ing and short covering.

The market continued to await further
weather reports as private advices said
that It was raining at Midland In the
west central part of Texas, with cloudy
conditions at Amarlllo and Lubljock where
rain Is wanted

Noon prices were 80 cents bale lower
to 60 cents higher than the previous
close Oct. 31 90. Dec. 31 60 and March
3149

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy this afternoon tonight and Tues-
day Widely scattered thundershowe

Expected high today 85. low tonight
70. high Tuesday 85

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudv with
wldelv scattered thundershoaers this aft-

ernoon, tonight and Tuesday No Im-

portant temperature changes
EAST TEXAS Considerable cloudiness

local thundershowers.mostly In central
portion this afternoon Partly cloudv to-

night and Tuesday with widely scattered
thundershowers Not quite so warm in
north portion Tuesday and in centra1
portion this afternoon Moderate southeast
and south wind' except fresh at e

upper coast
TEMPERATURES

CITY Max Mm
Abilene 95 B"

Amarlllo 90 -- -
BIG SPRINO 87 fi8

Chicago 100 75

Dener 69 -
El Paso 90 70

Fort Worth 95

Galeton 80 73
New York 93 75
fit T.nuls 103 75

Local sunset today 7 19 p m sunrls
Tuesday 6 17 a m

To prolong the life of corsage?
of camellia, gardenia and stepha
notis. place them in an i"ebo
dish completely covered with moist
cotton.

& Supply Co.

Presidio,Texas

PonderosaPine
C. WholesaleOnly

Grading Rules
to 12"

Knotty Pine Panelling
1x6" to 10" RL

PHONE OR WRITE A. W. WORMSER

WicVTfFTnexJ o yooT

Straw Hat ky. Faberge

Cologne to swoosh afl over

and bafh powder, silky smooth

Snd wheel...so flirty and purty

Spring'sFavorite Department

No Communicable
Diseases Reported
In B' Spring Area

Howard county has passeda full
week without a single new case
of communicabledisease to mar
its health records, the city-coun- ty

health unit reported this morning.
It was not known exactly how

much time has elapsedsince the
regular weekly report had carried
a mere zero, but it definitely was
the first time this year.

Although it is possible for cases
of communicablediseasesto exist
which are not reported, the weekly
tabulationsare regarded as a re-

liable indication of general health
conditions in the county. The
health unit receives reports from
all doctors andhospitals, and only
caseswhich are not placed under
the care of a psysiciancan escape
the report under normal condi-
tions.

Theft SuspectHeld
Lem Bain was arrestedby mem-

bers of the city police Sunday on
charges of petty theft and trans-
ferred to the custody of the county.
Bain is accusedof stealing nine
bottles of beer from the West Tex-

as Recreationcenter.
He is being held in the county

jail pending fixture of bail.

TRAINS COLLIDE
PARIS, Aug. 25. LB The French

news agency reported today that
four persons were killed i 23 in-

jured when two trains collided near
Montpelllier in southern France
last night.

ARAB IMMIGRATION
JERUSALEM. Aug. 25 LB-- An

Arab official said today the Arabs
plan to resort to illegal immigra-
tion, at the rate of 10 Arabs for
every Jew spirited into the Holj
Land, if the United Nations gives
an "unfavorable" decision on the
Palestine problem.

9 MADE
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CotogneA

2.00 3.50 .

Balk Powder

1.75
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OIvy Sheppards
Attend Meeting
Of Salvation Army

Capt. and Mrs. Olvey Sheppard
left this morning for Mineral Wells
where they will attend a five-da- y

Officers' Retreatopening at 6 p. m.
today with some 70 other officer
of the Salvation Army throughout
the state.

The Convention, the first such
meeting for officers in Texas, ir
primarily for more advancedplan
ning of Army young people's ac-

tivities, and for the spiritual up
lifting and influence broughton by
close association of the officials.
The meetingis expectedto be an
annual affair.

Sessions willbe held at the Crazy
Water hotel and classes are is
charge of Lt. Col. Harold Smith,
of New York City, guest teacher,
and Lt. Col. Charles Dodd. Mrs.
Smith will conduct classesin Bible
studyand personalevangelism, and
Lt. Col. Dodd will teachcoursesin
spiritual ministery, youth work, fi-

nancial campaigningand disaster
relief.

At the Thursdaysession, each of.

the officers in attendancewill give
a paneldiscussion. Capt.
Sheppard will speakon "Open-Ai- r
Evangelism in Small Towns.
Maj. Verner Van Sycle, Dallas,
will discuss a companion topic,
"Open-Ai- r Evanelism In Large
Towns."

AUTO FIRE

The Big Spring fire department
was called to Second and Gregg
streetsat 4 55 p m. Sunday when
an automobile caught fire.

Firemen said a short circuit
caused the blaze, and no, damage
resulted The ehicle belonged to
E L Norris.

SALES CO.
Distributors

IN U.S.A.

by-- I
ACE BREWING CO. Chicago J


